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, ~ INTRODUCTIONc:::f. 

In the central and eastern parts of the United States most of the 
orcluu'<1s are gl'own without il'l'igation, the trees depending lIpon 
natural rainfall and the water-holding capacity of the soil fot' mois
ture supply throughout the growing st'a!:iUIl. Under thl'se conditions 
the amount of watel' available to the tl'ee that can be held in the soil 
within the root zone of the tl'ee is of extrclI1eimpol'tance. Pel'iod:; 
of from 1 to 2 months when vel'y little rainfall occurs during the 
growing season are of J'elativcly flw)uent O(,('UI'I'ence. Unless the 
1lI0istu,'c-holding ('apa('ity of the soil js su/licient to Clll'l'y tret's 

, The Wl"il.l·rH WIHh tt) /lckllnwh·d;.:e Olt' Iwlpful 1l11vk(' Hnt! IlHRiRtUIICt' of K C, AlICItI·...I', 
Pl'illCljllll hCII-tlcllltlll'iSI' ill I'hnr;.:e. Dh'lHlon ur 1""1111' Ilnd Vegetable CI'"I''' /lila DiRellses, 
In pllllllllllg IIl1d cOlldllctlng Ihl'~1' Im'I'xllgIlOonH, 'I'h!')' WIHh plll·ti('IIItP'IY 1'1) l'xpresH t helt' 
IIJl)lrC~dlln"n to ~hl' .\IIII'I'i<'lln I,'nlil: fll'nwt'rs, Inl'" IIl1d to H, H, nlllun, hUlh uf HUIlI·III·". 
711'<1" who furnished fhl' fadllt h'M (If flIPir OI'chllnh1 rot' I.hPHt' !tI\'estlgIlO,,"s_ Without 
Huch fllclllties tit!.' ill\'('St'lgllliolls repOl'tN\ III tltis IJIIJll'tin could not huY\~ Jjeen conducted. 

3108",-:l(i--1 
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through such periods, poor growth and development of fruit will 
result, 

In the selection of locations for the orchards many factors in addi
tion to soillllUBt lll', eOIlf;idel"ed, In many part}; of the Eastern States 
the prillJary cOIlBitiPI'ntioll has been to scclll'e sites at Blrfncient cleva
tiolU; so that ait, drainage would be sl~tisfactory and the frost hazard 
l'edueed, In many instanees such elevated sites have relatively slud
low soHs with rock, shale, or hardpan within 2 or 3 feet of the sul'facl', 
'rhe root zone of trees ill sueh soil is limited by the rock or hardpll1l, 
and the water.'-storage eapaeity of the soil is limited because of its 
shallowness, 

On the other hanel, orchards have sOllletimes bel'11 planted 011 rela
tivnly henvy soils with ('tnt OL' similar impervious subsoils which 
afl'oJ:d poor'drainage, Dllrlng wet seasons the -watel.' table ill slleh 
soils is likply to stand rclatively lH'l1r the sul'i'aee, killing olf the 10w(,I' 
roots 01' preventing thcir penetration, and Ow root zono is eon filled 
to the uppel' soil layerB, TrC'C's Oil such soils will suIfl'I' 111;;0 £1'0111 

water sltortagp during periods of prolongt'd (!r-ought becallst' o£ the 
::;hallow-I'oot system, Thr possible t'xtent of the root system is there
fOl'e of gl'eat impOl'tancc in detCl'mining thr total amount of water 
that ('1111 be stored in the soil within reach of the roots, 

80i1>; IIlso \'al'y greatly in thcir caplleity to hold OL' stol:e watel', 
::-';P\'('1'1I1 terllls 1'elnllye to the wlltel'-Btorage {'apa('il:y of the SOIL should 
bl' fal1lilial' to tht' orchardist. The" field C'apa('ity" or the soil is 
the amount o£ watel' the soil will absorb against gravity, and this 
varips with the textnre o£ the Boil. The ('oal'BPI' the soil, in general. 
the' lowpr the field capacity, while with finer textlll'l,d soils, sllch JIS silt 
10Hlllf; 01' days, the field capacity 01' water-holding capacity is pro
P'I'psBin')y gl'('utp.', 

Not nil wah'!.' in the soil if; a\ Il,illlble for plant growth, All plants 
\\'ill wilt. lind are unable to take lip additiollal moiBtul'C from the soil 
wh('11 t/H'I'e iB still an appl'(;'ciab1e alll0llnt- remaining, The amount of 
IlJoist:l1l'e in the soil whleh 'is unavailable to the plant is t'('I'med the 
t, wiitiJlglwl'('('ntagl'," TI){' w(ll'k of 13r-igg::; and Shnntz (3)2, and of 
IIIHny ntlt'?I' investigatol'S sint'l', ha\·'(' show;1 thut thiB wilting ))el't'cnt
age' also varies with the h'xtul'P of: the soil, butit is substantially the 
Ralll(' fol' all plants in the Bame soil. The alllOllllt of moisture remain
lngin the soil when plant::; wilt iB genel'ally gl'paLt'st fOl' the fincl' 
t('xtul'('d BoilB and .It'aBt for t-lle ('oarse!', sandy-type soils, 

The a~J1(JIlTlt of 1}I()ist:ure pl'es~nt; in the soil abov(' the \\'illin/{ pel'
('('II/age IS terllH'O c. aVlulabl(> 1l10Istlll'('." and l'epresents that available 
-I'm' plant UBHgl', The availabl(' water that ('an be stored in It soil 
also vari('B with t-IH' Boil textu!'c, In gClWI'lll, the g'l'CatcBt amount 
of available moisture can be l';tored in the finer soil typ('s, sl1('h as 
::;ilt lonrns to day loamB, while totnl pOl';sibl(' I1vail:~bh' moi::;t,ul'c 
h('('OIII(,;-; It'ss al'; Boils 1)('('()lI1e progl'(,BBively 1ighlpI', (\mseqllontlv on 
I,horollghly dl'ained, faidy fine-textllred '01' heavy soils the posKible 
wah'l'stol'agl' 1)('1' foot of dl'pth ot' soil willlw high, whill' 011 ('Oal'SCl' 
texhll'('d, lighter soils it; will be progr'e::;siv('\y lowcr, 

Th~' total quantity of watel' available for trce g'I'owtlr that 1\11 
OI'('JlI!l'(l soil will hofd will therefore (Jppend upon the t('xture of the 
seil ,HHl particlilurlyupon the extent of the root sYRtcm, Root 

:l Hnlle JlIIIII~\'I'~ ill 11ltl'ClIl.hc~('~ I'('f('r In Lllcrlillll'\' CHell, II, ::11, 
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penetra,tion in orchard soils in some regions may be as deep as 20 
or more feet. Such soils, if of medium texture and if saturated to 
their field capacity during the. winter months, will hold sufficient 
available water to carry the trees through It growing season even if 
little ruin occurs. As the root zone is more and mOre limited either 
by hardpan, rock, or high-water table, the storage c!lp!lcity of the 
soil becomes progressively less and the IJeriod during which trees 
can thrive without rainfall progressively decreases. 

It is not possible to determine exactly the quantity of wutel' that 
an apple tree requires to carry it through a· cel'tain' period without 
impairment of its normal functioning. 'Water is lost almost entirely 
by evapora.tion 01' transpiration from the leaf systcm. The quan
tity of water that a trcn will transpire per chi.y varies with the 
foliage area, of the h'e(' lind with the evaporating power of the air. 
'When temperatures al'e high and humidities low, pnrticularly if there 
is wind, trees require the maximum amount of water, On the othel' 
hand, during a day ,,,hen the humidity is high and the temperatul'C 
moderate, trees will use relatively little water. 

B('ginning in the spring of 19:)0, experiments wem outlinecl to 
study the relation of moisture supply to procluction of apples undm' 
climatic ('onditions prcvailing in the :Middle Atlantic States. The 
purposes of this work were to determine how fl'equently teees on 
different soil typps may sllffel' for lad( of ,Yater, the effect of such 
water shortage on growth of tl'('(' , gl'owth of fl'lIit, color, quality, 
and yield of fruit, on il'nit-bud formll.tion, on the physiological func
tionillg of tl!e, tl'PP, H!ld the yahI(' of irrigation in correcting these 
effects of c1efi('lent mOlstm'e sllpply. 

OUTLINE OF EXPEIUMENTAL WORK 

As a. basis for thes(l jnY(>stigations, plots were In ill out lInder three 
soil conditions in n ('o1l1nlel'ciul apple orcha,rd Ilt'ar Hancock. l\[d, 
'Yater iol.' the ('\l)Crimentalil'1'iga,hon of thl'sC plots was available 
from a large spring and was (lelivel'cd to tIl(' plots throngh :t sta.
tionary sln;ay pipc SYSt(,111, 'Water waf; applicd to all in'igation 
plots by tlw 'o,'('rhe:lcl spl'inklel' system. Exp('rinH'nts outlinell were 
us follows; 

Bloc!.: A.-These plots wcn' laid out on a \'PI'Y shallow. el'odecl silt. 
day soil lInc1edain with shale at n depth y:trying from 110thing to 
18 'in('hes, The plots ('onsist(>(l of YOI'k Imperial and ",Yealthy trcef; 
al1ernatin cr in each I'OW, The soil. was so shallow that tr'ee growth 
and prod,fction had been Ii ll1it('d , TI~e tTN'S wel'p ltpproximat(lly 22 
years of age. at the StHl't of the (lxperlllH'nt. hilt ,"(>I'e, not mnr'(l than 
ltalf the size of wpll-grown trws of that IIge. DU1'1ng (hy seasons 
t-he fruit fro.11 these tJ'PC'S had b('Cll 11l1l1lal'ketablt' lJecallsl' of small 
sizc, This plot represcnf'pd :tn ext'l'ellH' C'on(litiull 0-1' slwUo\\' soil for 
apple pl'o(luction. and tlw plots wert> dl'siglH,(j 1'0 (1<'/"t'I'lItiIW wll(>iltl'I' 
t.rl'(,s 011 >i11('h soil ('()uld lJP Illadp satisfactorily pl'odllctive. through 
jlTigatioll, 

Two plot~ eOIl!3isling of Hj Irel';; ('aeh \\'l'I'(' laid out. Both of t'ltt> 
plots were seeded to alfalfa, one il'l'igatc'c1 and the othel' noniJ'l'ignted, 
Because of the limited water-stm'ago ('apaeity in the. shallow soil. 
the. need for waf'pI: was HO fl'cql1l'llt Oil t1wSl' plots that, it was illl
practiC'able. in these tests to keep tIH~ so-called "irrigatC'd plot): 
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thoroughIv watered. Growth conditioll and production have been 
improved "by the water applications made, but 1101: sufficiently to 
secure good 'commercial crops. Because of the extreme condition of 4 
these plots and the devitalized condition of the trees at the start, 
detailed records are not pl·esented. 

The evidence obtained would indicate that on such very shallow 
Hoils, irrigation at intervals of not more than 10 days would be 
required dltI'ing drought pedods to keep apple trees fUllctioning at 
near capacity. Land of this type will seldom produce profitable 
fruit crops without irrigation, and installation of an irrigation sys
tem would be justified only if water could be applied very cheaply. 
Buch soils must be considered as submarginal for apple growing in 
any region where droughts even of relatively short cluration are 
likely to occur. 

Block B.-The soil of these plots is a silt clay containing consid
erable fine rock underlain with shale at a depth of approximately 
2 feet. The varieties were Rome Beauty and Oldenburg (Duchess) 
alternating in eaeh row. The trees wei'e about 22 years old at the 
start of the t'xperiment but were below normal in size because of the 
ratlwr shallow soil in which they were growing. Folll' plots con
sisting of 16 trees each (approximately half each of Rome Beauty 
and OldenbUl'g) with two but[er rows between plots were establishecl. 
1'wo of these plots were given a. heavy wheat-straw mulch in. the 
l:iprillg of 1930, and additional mulch was applied in the spring of 
19~12. 'l'his mulch, about 8 inehes deep, was sufficiently heavy to 
keep dowll an weed growth around the trees. One plot, termed 
" irriO'ated mulch ~', was watered as l'l'quired to prevent moisture from 
becon~il1g the limiting factor in tree functioning at any time durin~ 
the growing season. The second plot, ternwd "nollirl'igated mulch' , 
l'ecei ved only natural rainfall. 

The other two plots 'were thoroughly cultivated each spring and 
were allowed to grow up to grass and weeds after the spring culti
yation. One of these plots, termed" cultivated lITigated ", received 
lrriga,tion at the same tim!' ns the irrigated mllleh. The second plot, 
termed" nonirrigated cultivated ", receive!l only natul'all'ltinfall. 

Blode e.-Plots in b10('k C wel'(~ laid out in nn ol'('hanl of Yo!'l{ 
Imperial trees growing in a deep clay loam soil. 'l'hese trees were 
approximately ~i yeaTS old at the start of the. ('xperiment and were 
extt'entely largp for tlH'il' age. Excavations (j feet: deep revealed 
some root !listribution throughout that area. Additional penetra
tion with soil tubes to 12 fect deep showed no hal'(lpan withill the 
12-foot zone. It is not certain how much below 6 feet deep root 
penetl'l1tion occurred. 

FOlll' plots were laid out in this orchard, two of which were main
tained in grllss muleh which was mowed at intervals during the 
Sllmmel'. One of these plots receivea irrigation at intervals, the 
other received natllrlll rainfall only. 

The two additional plots \vet't' thoroughly ('ultivateu in the spring 
unel allowed to grow to grass and. weeds follow.ing the spring clllti
vat-ion. Ollt' of' IIw8e plots nlso l'eet'ivl'(l irrigal'ion, the other 
Tcct'i vpd Ollly Hal III'a I rai Ilia II. .. 

The plot::; ill tht'se t,hr('l' 1(I('alions l'stahlished ill thn spring of 
1930 have now beell carried through tom' growing ~easons uneler 
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the saUl(} type of treatment, thus permitting It study of the cllunila
tive effects of hrigation or of water shortage. 

In addition to these, other plots were started in the springs of 
1931 and 1932, respectively, each being carried through only one 
season. One of these a(lditional plots stmtec1 each spring was irri
gated, and the other was nonirrigated. These plots were used for the 
purpose of studying the immediate response of trees from condi
tions vf variable moisture supply without the hold-over effects of 
differential treatments during previous years. These additiowd plots 
will be described in connection with the presentation of data obtained 
from them. 

All trees thronghout all the plots have received each year from 
8 to 10 pounds of nitrate of soda pel' tree, applied about the time of 

24~mm~~~=mmm=m~~~mm=m~~m===mm~~mm~mm~mmm 

23r--------+--------+-------~---------i---------~------_4 
22r--------+--------+--------4--------~--------
21r--------+---------~------~---------j~--------f------~
2or--------+--------+--------i----r-----1 
19~-----~-----~------t--------+----~~~~~~· 
18r--------+--------+-------~------~~~~~~r' 
17r--------+--------+-------- ------'-'-~;" 

z 
<i 
a: 

FlGtTllFl 1.-CnmniatlvC' rainfnll l'nrvcH for the fonr growing seuRonS, 1!J!lO-::!l, Inclnsivl'. 
Pntn from ~[ay l to Oclou('I' :n, indnsivl', ohtllinl'(1 fl'om Unll·f>!l Sl·ntes WeHther 
Bnrclln stlltion at: til(" ol'Chnr\! IIl'Ill' linlll'ock, ;\£<1" whem most or the e"pel'irJlentnl
pint H w~re JOCII U'!l, 

start of growth .in the spring, The nitrate was distributed through
Ollt the area from the 1"lInk to slightly beyonfl the spread of the 
branches. 

RAINFALL CONDITIONS DURING INVESTIGATIONS 

Summaries of the rainfall cl111'ing the growing season for each 
of the 4 year::;, together with the nOI1nal rainfall curve, are shown 
:in figure 1. During the growing season of 1930 rainfall during May 
was approximately half of the norl11n1. Rainfall during June was 
above average. From June 29 until August 14 practically no rain
fall occurred. The .wenthel' during this period was extremely hot 
and dry, From Augnst 14 to 18 approximately 11/2 inches of rain
fan occurred, with rainfall appronching normal until September 
17, Fl'om that date until the end of the ('!'Owing season no addi
tional rainfall oceul'l'ed. Rainfall from May 1 until October 30 
totaled only 10,1 inches ns cOIllPlu'('(1 with lIormal of 19.97 inche::;. 
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DurilJo- the growing seaSOll of 1931 the total rainfall 'was slightly 
above a~erage and was fairly well distributed. The periods of 
greatest moisture shortage that summer were during the first half 
OI August and again during October. I 

In 1932 above-averao-e rainfall occurred during May and .June, 
but July rainfall was below normal. Following a I-inch rain on 
August 19, 110 additional rains of as much as one-fourth inch oc
('urred for a period of 45 days 01' until about the harvest season on 
late varieties. This pl'olo!.lged late-season clrought, following be
low-average rainfall in .Tnly and early August, resulted in extremely 
seriolls ('onditions in l1onil'rigated trees except those growing in deep 
soil. 

During 1933 ra.infall wmi fa.il'1y well llistribntNl, but it was below 
normal during June and July. Only light rainfall occurred be
tween July 4 Hnel August 10, and dnring this period the trees on 
shallow soil suffered appreciably. Heavy rains oCCUJ'I'Nl between 
August 10 and 2:3 followed by showery weather nntil the encl of 
the gro'wing sC'ason. 

RESUL'rs OF FRUIT-GROWTH MEASUREMENTS 

Thronghout the exprrimental wOl'k, the rate of fruit growth on 
the variolls plots was tleterll1inecl by tagging representative apples 
in June of rHeh season and mrasuring tllt~ growth in ci rcumfel'ence 
of these fruits at internds of 3 01.' 4 da,ys throughout the growing 
season. Fi:ftern apples on eH('h of Ht least. I-lll'ee trees of each 
variety in each plot W('I'C used. Growth 111('I'el11en1:s on a volume 
basis considering the fruit as a sphere have been calculated. The 
actual volume of the fruit 1S somewhat Jess than the volume of 
a splwl'e having the same circumference as the apples measured. 
The deviation of J'ruit volume from that of Rphere volume is, 11ow
('vel', ('onsistent. within a given variety, :Ina in all cases compari
Rons of growth rnte ot fruit were made within the same variety. 
Results of growth meaRurements on the plots in bloC'k B for the 
4 year". 1930-38, are shown in figmes 2 to 5, inclusive. 

The'data obtained :f'rom the irrigated and nonirrigated pIotR 
in 1930 are shown in fignre 2; also, the soil moisture 1S recorded 
as obtained by sampling at. intervals throughont the season. The 
indicated points on the Clll'V{'S repl'eRent moisture drtt'l'minationR 
made on composite soil samples taleen to a. depth of 2 feet from 
at leHst 12 loC'ations per plot. Samples during 1930 were taken 
with shovrls, the Roil was screened to remove fine rock, and moisture 
was determillect by drying at 1000 C. 'l'he wilting percentage of the 
soil in these plot:;, as cleterminecl by growing sunflowers in sealed 
cans of the soil, was about 6 percent. Field capacity of thi:; soil, I 
as shown by samples takeu about 2 days after irrigations, averaged 
about 22 to 23 percent. Thus the soil :n the:;e plots held appl'oxi
mately 16 percent of available moisture, an excellent soil from the 
stanclpoint of its watel'-holcling capacity. 

In exprt'imental wOI'k ill It region having frequent summer rains 
it is impossible to obtain :t completely accurate pietl1l'e of the soil
moisture conditions throughout the growing season. The curvei') 
for moistul'e in figllre 2 al'e baRed on the actnal determinations 
l11a(le. Brtween detel'minations, the curves are hypotlleticaL being 
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based on rainfall alld irri~lttion data. l!'or example a rainfall of 
1 inch, coming on dry sOlI, does not wet the soil l~niformly, but 
rather raises a portion of the soil to t.he field capacity while the 
remainder of the root zone is not affected. It is not possible to 
present this complete picture in the moisture curves. Howevl'r, the 
approximate differences between the irrigatl'd and the 110nil'rigated 
plots are clearly shown. 

" rntnnn ,,, . . ,"" 2GO 

],'IGUHEl 2.-Fruit growth, ~oll moisture, rnlnfull. unt! irrigntion uppliClltions on 01<11'n
!JUI'g unt! HOllie Beuuty lllnt~, 1U:IO. 

The May rainfall during 1930 was limited. Huwevcr, good rains 
occurred during June-a heavy rain on .Tunc 25, Ilnd :1 showel' on 
.Tune 26, totalinO' almost 2 inches. F.·om June 26 to August 14 
only three very ~ighj- sho\\'rrs, totaling lrss than 0lH'-fol11't11 of an 
inch, were recorded. 

From the data in figure. 2 :it :is apparent that by ,July 4 the fruit 
on the nonin·igated. Rome Beanty t.rees in both the cultivated and 
mulched plots :'was growing Ilt a much slower rate than that of the 
irrigated trees. The dry mulched Oldenburg apples were also 
growing at a slowl'1' rate 'than those on the irrigated mulched plot. 
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'Vith the Oidenblll'g ull(lel' cultivation, distinct differences in growth 
1'llte of the irrigated and l1onil'l'igated fruit appeared by .July 7. 
Thus within 9 to 12 days following the heavy rain on June 25' the 
fruit on all Lh~ (ll'Y plots was beginning to silo,,, l'edllCe(l growth 
rate due to mOisture shortage. 

The Ol(~enburg apples j.n this {>xpCl'irnent were picked on July 30. 
lt was ql11te apparent prIOr to hal'vest, however, that as measured 
by fruit growth the Olclenburgs interplanted with the Rome Belluty 
tr'ees w('re less s~riollsly affected by the drought than were the lattel'. 
By July 30, frnlt on the dry Rome Beauty t1'(I('S was growing only 
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a pproximately one-fourth as fast as Oll tlw i I'l'igated trees, while 
the llOnirrigated Oldenburg apples were growing at approximlltely 
half the rate of those on irrigated trees. Th I'oughout the course of 
these experiments the Rome Benuty has appar('ntly been somewhat 
more sensitive to moisture deficiency than has the' Old('nburg. 

During the period August 14 to 1i there was approximately 1% 
inches of rainfall. Prior to this time the fruit on the llonirrigated 

. nome Beauty trees was making almost no gl'owth, and the trees were 
aPPI'oaehing a permanently wilted condition. Following this rain
fall and an interval of showery weather extending through the re
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Illuimlel' of the month the JlOnirrigate(l ROlliI.' Bpallty apples grew 
allllost as fast as those OIl the irrigated trees. Following n, rain 01: 

approximately one-half inch on Sppiembel' 16 no further ruin ()(;
t'U1Tcd until aiter the fruit was hal'vl'sted Oil Odobl'I' 14, "Withi1l 
II f\w flays th<: effe~'ts of this rain disappeared and t.he l1ollil'l'igated 
frUlt was makmg lIttle growth at the end oJ Ole season. 

l"itH'HJ~ .J,-I~rllit I;r,)\\'lh, ~oiJ moislllrl' 011 ('lIltivnted plutH, ralnfnll, nud irrig-Illiuu lI"pli.
('lIlious 011 Ol<l,'uhllrg- 111111 nOllll' Ilt'Ul1l'y plol., lU:12, 

l'~rpiC'1I1 Honw Bl'ar~ty tTCt'S hom the nOllil'l'i~ate,d alltI il'rign,t.ed 
('ultn'ated plotfi 011 Sl'pt('mbt'I' 1!J a1'(' showll III hgnres (j and 7, 
)'('spl'ctiv{'ly, The inC'I'('ased ~izl' of fl'lIit: and slight'ly dl'llser foliage 
OIl nu' i J'J'iga{(ld t I'PPS :11'(', ('viil('llt' 1'I'OIn It ("lost' study of these 
mustTat ions, 

Sen'raJ points in thl' J'esllltl; 1'01' theU);)() st'ason an' pal'ticnlal'ly 
significant:.. AC'('ol'cling to thl' hest 1'(I("onls available on these heavily 
load('(l 11'('('1;, a 1'(,dll('( ion in thl' mIl' of fruit: gl'Owth o('('IlJ'I'('d whil(~ 
the average soi I IlIoist'ul'Pin the root zone ,vaR sOl1wwhnt above the 

:l10SO-3G--2 
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wilting percentage. Root. concentration in these plots was YO)"Y high 
in the surface foot, and it is practically certain that the soil mois
f nrc Was down to approximately the wilting point in portions of this 
root. zone before the growth rate was markedly affected by moistnre 
Rupply. 

A heavy irri~ation of more than 5 hlChes of water \Val:; applied to 
the irrigated plots on July 21 and 22, 1930, which 11l1donbteclly filled 
the soil to field capacity. No further in'igation was applied prior to 
the rain which started on August 14. A careful analysis of the 

mm-""",=""==mrrr=,.mm240 

'·'JOt'JtD ti,-I"ruil gl'owl.h, HOi! 1I1018t1l1'<', J'uil1l'l1 II , U1I!I Il"l"i);lIl1UfI flJlJlIic'lIl1UfI~ 011 OIIl"fI' 
hUI'j{ ullc1 Home I\(,lluly plol8, 10:1:1. 

growth ellrves of the irrigated fruit indicates that prior to August 14 
the growth rate of this fruit had slowed down perceptibly. During 
this period telllperatul'(,'S were high, running over 1000 F. during 
several of the days, with rt'latively low humiditics. Under these 
Tather extreme conditions the total wate!' held by this soil was 
apparently only sufficient to carry the trees under opt.imum conditions 
for n period of upp"oximately 2fi days. Unl(:ss the soil moisture was 
at field capacity at the stnrt of ,meh It period of dl'Y "eather, the 
b'ccs would suffel' even earliel', Although sllch extremes of heat and 

http:BUfJLET.IN
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FlGl:Htl (J,--'XY/liClli Homc Belluty tl'N! f,'om lIullil'l'i,.;uteti cultlvuted plot, photOgrnIlhcd

Seplt:llliwr J I), lila!), 
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FI(JUlltl 7.-'1)'plcul ltome llcuuty tl'ce fl'om Irl'lgnled cuillvutetl plot, Ilholog1'llphed
Septembel' 11), 1fI:l0. 
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low humidity are rarely encountered in this section, these results with 
others obtained during the 4 years indicate thut the water stored 
in these soils, 2 to 2% feet deep, is only sufficient to carry the trees 
for a period of npprQximately 3 to 4 weeks. Since a period of 
drou.ght is l'Ilrely encountered ,vith soil moisture at field capacity at 
the start, reductIOn in growth rate of the fruit on trees on such soil 
is usually noticeable even during a· relatively shOt,t l)el'iod of dr'y 
wl'uther. 

By July 10 the soil moistl1l'e had reached the wilting percentuge 
in the surface 2 feet of the nonil'l'igated plots and C'ontinued in thut 
('ondition for a period of 35 days. Onl'y IL limited portion o! the 
root zone could have been effective in !lbsol'bing water during that 
period. Oldenburg fruit on the non irrigated plots between July 10 
:111\1 picking date grew at approximately half the rate of the frUIt on 
lrl'lgated trees, The Rome Beauty apples on the nonirrigated 
mulched trees grew approximatel~' one-third as fast as on the irri

• gated trees, whereas on the nomrr.igllted, cultivnted b'ees growth 
was only about one-fifth of that on the irrigated trees, On a few 
individual trees, apparently in :1 permanently wilted condition, no 
fruit growth occurred dllring IL l)art of this period, 'fhe results 
inrlicate that fruit growth will occnr in apples until the tree is 
permanently wilted thongh the I'Ilte is greatly redJlced as the moisture 
supply to the tree becomes very limited. 

These plots have been carded through 3 successive years-1931-33, 
Growth dahL on the fruit taken each yeltl' in the lIla'nner indicated, 
together with the rainfall conditions and hrigation, nre shown in 
figures 3, 4, und 5, respectively. Following the first season there 
was a distinct diffel'l'nce in growth condit'ion of the tl'eeH during the 
spring of each year.. Trees receiving il'l'igation (Im'ing preceding 
years showed a more vIgorous growth and It la.rgel' and more abundant 
loliage system, Consequently, following 1930, variation in size of 
fruit obtained each season, particularly with the Rome Beauty, can 
be attributed only in part t6 immediate differentiul moisture condi
tions that prevailed, and hl purt to the general vigor of the trees. 
1'his effect is shown particularly for 1931 in figure 3, During that 
year there was an excell~nt c1istributio,~ of moisture throu~llOut the 
season. There was a pt'I'IOc1 of 3 weeks m lute July and early August 
during which no heavy millS oC'ctll'red, but light showers at fre~uent 
intervals kept the humidity high and redllced trnnspimtiou. '.I:hem 
was, howew)', a ruther definite decrease in growth rate. of t.he Rome 
Beauty on the dry plots during e:11'1y A.ugnst whi?h clln be nttributed 
to moisture shortage, Heavy rams oecl,lITed clu.l'JI1g lnte A.l~gust and 
early Spptemoor so that there WIIS no tllne dUl'mg t.hat. perIod when 
the nonirrigatetl frees approached the wilting perccntage, Notwith
standing the fact that moistllrc WlIS appal.'eJltly available throughout. 
the season wilh the exception of 11 short period in early August, there 
was a, marked difference in tlH! size of the frllit of the l~ome Beauty 
ILnd 1L slight diffl'rence in tJ1f' size of the OldeninlJ'g frl1it at harvest 
time. TheRe differences IIrc probubly due in considerable part to 
the bl'tter foliage on t.he mort' vigo)'ol1S b'et'S whieh had heen in'igatecl 
during the previous season, 

The re5ults oht'ained in 1932 are showlI in figure 4. The growing 
season of 1932 had IIbove-n.v{')'llge )'II.infnll, 1\13 shown in figlll~e 1, but 
distrihution WIlS ver'y pOOl' Ilnd trees on ~hllllow soil sllffOl'ed grently, 
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Following heavy rains in May and June and a 1-inch rain on July 6 
only light showers occurred until August 18. On that date a 1-inch 
rain fell, which was followed by a. period of 46 days with no rain 
except very light sprinkles. The Rome Beauty in the dry plots 
showed a rather marked decrease in growth rate in early August, 
and in both the c11ltivated and the mulched plots the fruit ~rowth 
was greatly reduced prior to the rain on August 18. The effects of 
that rain quickly disap):!eared, owing to the previously dry condition 
of the ground, and by ~eptember 1 growth of fruit on the dry plots 
113(1 almost ceased. During September the fruit on the dry plots 
grew not over 20 per('ent aR 1I111('h as on the irrigated plots, and dul'
ing the latter half of the month (he treeR were in ll. definitely wilted 
('ondition. Heavy rains occurring on October I) resulted in fairly 
ra.pid. gl'owth of fl'11il-. in the dry plots during the last week of the 
growmg season. 

Notwithstanding the fact that 1932 had above-normal rainfall for 
the season, trees on shallow soil suffered under the conditions of this 
test even more seriously than in 1930. Nonirrigated trees in these 
experiments were definitely wilted during the last half of September 
and lost some foliage prior to the rains in October. Even under 
these extreme conditions, however, fruit growth was resumed at 
almost a normal rate when moisture again became available. 

A full l'C('ol'd of soil moisture througho11t the season was not. 
obtained in 1932. Curves based in part on actual moisture deter
minations, at points indieated, anel in part on rainfall and irrigation 
data are slwwn in figure 4. Soil samples showed the moisture con
tent of the surface 2 feet of the dry plots to be down to the wilting 
percentage on August 12. The 1-inch l'ain on August 18 restored 
:lvailable moisture for a few days lllld increased growth rate in the 
nonirrigated fruit. ]'1'0111 August 28 to September 27, however, these 
plots wel'e lit 'Or below the wilting percentage in the surface 2 feet and 
showed ollly very slow fruit growth. 

On September 27 and 28 light rains occurred, totaling about 0.3 
inch. Even these light rains increased growth rate in the dry plots 
for the 4-day period during which they OCCUlTed, as shown by the 
growth Clll'ves from September 27 to 30. 'While the effect of such 
light rains is quicldy dissipated, the increased soil moisture, together 
,nth high humidity and decreased evaporation from the leaves, re
sults in a temporarily increased fruit growth in trees suffering for 
moisture. As in 1930, appreciable decrease in the growth rate of 
fruit did not OCCllr until the soil moisture approached within a few 
percent of the wilting point as an average condition. By that time 
a portion of the root zone probably had reached the wilting point. 

The Oldenburg apples, ha.rvestec1 on July 18, 1932, showed no I 

appreciable inCl'eHSe in size on the irrigated plots. Pl.'ior to the 
harvest date for this variety no period of moisture shortage occllrred. 
l!:'0ll~wing gOO(~ rainfall in 1?31, :~ll.tl'ees were in fairly good condi
tlOn 111 the sprlllg of 1932. rhe ll'L'lgnted trees carl'led a somewhat 
~le~vier crop of fruit which attained equal size with that on the non
HTlgated trees, l)el'haps because of the greater vigor of the irrigated 
trees. 

Fl'nit-~rowth records for 1900 on these trees are shown in figure 
il. . Dllrmg 1933 thl!re was an unusually good distribution of 
mOisture. Between July 3 anel Augllst 10, however, only H little over 

, 
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1 inch of rain fell. During this period, growth of fruit on the dry 
plots was seriously reduced although shower'y weather and fairly 
high humidities resulted in a fruit-growth rate in the dry plots of 
Rome Beauty which was about two-thirds that in the irrigntL.:( plots. 
Following heavy rains in mid-August and showers throughout the 
remainder of the season, there was apparently no further period 
during which the llonirl'igated trees showed indications of l11oistul'e 
f'hol'tage. 

Following the extreme dmllght ('onditions of September H)3~, tlw 
llonirrigated trees of Rome Beauty w{'I'e lI1\1eh less vigorous in 
growth in the spring of 193:~ and fo)'med a. smalier folinge system. 
G)'owth rate of tire frllit on the llonilTigated Rome Beallty was 
somewhat less thall 011 the in'igatN( trees 1n IH33, eyen when moisture 
was not It limiting factor, and notwithstanding the fact that the 
irrigated trees carried a. hea.vier fruit CI'OP (table 1). The Olden
burg trees, the crop of which was harvested prior to the drought 
period of 1932, were less seriously affected, and there owns littlet difference in growth rate of fruit hl 198:3. 

TABLE 1.-.livcraoe 'llie1c/. of frlti.t 11el' frce alul PCI' 100-('1/1,: ('r08,~-8('(:finll((1. area. 
nf trunks, ([·1HZ avel'age lI1Nn/ICI' nf {l'lIit8 /If'l' l)//.~h('f, (/lIrillO .~ !I('((r.q Of -irri
!/llliol/. (I.J/(]. 'l/Iu7cll;'l1[/ e.'lJII(,"imellt.~, MnN.; R 

- '---'---.,~ . ...-... ---
t A \'Orlll!l\ )'i(~ld pnr 100'c1Il1 

.A "erngc yield per trt~t., If cro:';s-lmctional area of }"ruio'i lu-r husiwi 
\·arie!.y IInil treat.menL truuk 

I----;---,---;----'·--~~ . ----.---___ 

_______II~ ~tl03~IJU~I~I~~.I~~.I~.~~I'I'Ptnll~I~~I~IJ!I:l:l 
f 1 I I ~ ,

Rome Rcnllt.y:
Cultivated nonirri- fln. Bu.. /111. BII.. BII.. ]311. BII. BII. BII. Ull.. No. _No.1 "''t). "Va.gated _____ ,•. _.,,_. !i.n 0.1 5.0 6.2 22.3 1~58 1.58 L~fi 1.57 ii.US 210 145 188 tliU 
CUltivated Irrigated __ • 11.:l 7.1 11.7 11.7 41.8 2.91 1.5;; 2.·1\1 2.51 9.46 11:1 91l 110 112 
Mulched nonirrignted. (1.8 11.7 7.2 7.4 31.1 1.592.(16 I.a2 1..19 0.56 1M laO 155 12ti 
Mulched irrignted •. " 0.1l 6.911.7 Jl.l 39.32.7:1 1.822.762.5\1 9.00 113 104 JJ() 110 

OIdenhurg:

Cultivuted nonirrlgnted _________ .•. __ 5.7 6.8 3.7 4. I 20.3 2.01 2.13 I. 04 1.12 6.30 1S:1 110 HOJr.' 
Culti\'uted irrignted __ 7..; 4.5 0.3 :l.O 2J.O 2.74 1. 41 1.81i . \16 6.97 159 149 I JU J51 
Mulched nonirriglltcfL n.4 Ii. 5 6. I 5.3 24.:1 2.04 1.92 1.20 1.12 1i.:l7 IflS 1:17 lUi 151 
Mulched irrigntell ._ 10.9 5,8 S" i•• 0 2'J.9 2.77 1. 78 1.8·' L 17 7.50 1.j9 lOS I J.I 1·18l--'-- '--,---- - .._._--1 1 

Although both the irrigated and nOlJirrigllted trees in the mlllched 
plots are 1n excellent vigor nfter 4 years of experimental treatment, 
the terminal growth is distinctly greater in the il'l'igatecl trees. Dif
ferences in the spdllg of 1934 would probably have been more pro
nounced had the growing season of 1933 been unusually dry. 

YIELD AND SIZE OF FRUIT 

The average yield of fruit pel' tree in bushels, the average yield 
per 100 cm2 (15,5 square inches) cross-sectional are:t of the trunk ot: 
t,he trees, and the average )lIlll1ber of fruits requil'ed to make n, 
bushel for the foul' plots during the 4-year perIOd are shown in 
ta.ble. 1, Since there was f)omc variation in size of individual trees, 
and since the yielding capacity of ~ tree. is correlated wi~h the sizp 
01' ~runk area of th~ tree! calcull1tllll5 YIeld data. pel', l~nrt of ('ro~s 
sectIOn of the trunk IS beheved to afford the most satlsfad-Ol'y baSIS 
of comparison. 

http:2J.O2.74
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From the data i11 table 1 it is appa.rent that the yield of the in·i
gated Rome Beauty trees per 100-cmt trunk area during the 4-year 
l)eriod has exceeded that of the nonirrigated trees by more than 54 
percent. A comp:trison of these fjO'ures with the datlt 011 size of 
fruit (number of fruits per busheF) indicates that this increased 
yield was largely due to the increased size of the fruit each season 
on the irrigated trees as compared with those receiving similar clIl
tural treatments but nonilTigated. 'rhe average size of the fruit 011 

the in·igat~d cultivated trees was approximately 58 percent greatel.· 
than that 011 the cnltivatecl dry trees. Size or fruit 011 the mulched 
irrigatecl trees exceeded that on the nonirrigated mulched trees by 
approxinulh,ly 32 percent. The average size of the fruit on the 
110nirrigated mulehecl trees was 21 percent larger than 011 the non
irrigated cultinlted trees. 

On the other hanel, yield of fl11it 011 the irrigated Oldenburg trees 
exceeded that on the nonirrigated trees in 19:10, but the average of 
the 3 following years, 1931-33, inclusive, showed as high total yield 
per 100 cm2 cross-seetional area, of the trunk and almost as good 
average size 011 the llOnirrigatecl as on the inigatec1 trees. Each 
year the Oldenburg CI·Op 'was harvested no late!· than the last week 
in July. Only in 1930 did the trees slIffer seriollsly from shortage 
of moisture prior to the time of hurvest of the Oldenburgs, and this 
js reflected in the smaller size of :fruit and smaller yields of OIc1en
burgs dm·jng that year. TllP nome Beauty apples W('I·C not har
yestecl until about October 1{), thw; showing the full effect,,' of ell:y 
conditions through Augllst and Seplpmber. " 

The Romp J3(·llllb· tt·e('s showed (In a 1 OO-elll-·trunk-area, basis 
fL small but eonsistcnt increase in Ylehl alHl size of fruit. when l11ulchrc1 
as compared with the silllilarl);' treated cultivated tTees. This is 
believed to he due partly to slightly better lllOistul'c conditions un
der the lllu1ehed trees and partly to a slightly better growth condi
tion becaw;e of abundant organic mutter under these trees. The 
trees of the Ol<1enburg l11ukhed and irrigated plot were more pro
(luctive and the fmit ayeraged slightly larger than in the C"nltivated 
plot under irrigation. There was no significant diffen'nce betw('pn 
the dry cultivated plot and the dry mulched plot with the Oldenburg. 

ThellC', resultsindi('atp that a niriety l'P((llil'ing a long growing sea" 
son, snch as nome J3('aII ty, .is Il1IH'h more likdy to he ben(·fited by irri
gation than is a, Yari(·ty that r.ipens in ll1idsllmmpr, such as Oldpn
burg. Undel· th(~ ('onditions of these tests the Oldpnbllrg trees s('t'.Hwcl 
to stiffer slight;ly.leRs ~han thy ROIll~ Bea~lty d~lring c.1l"()ught pl'riods 
when both YHl"lpttes stIlI C'tllTled tlH'lr fnllt. SlI1(·c Hod undpr eastern 
orchard conditions is likely to be saturatl'Cl with moisture at the 
start of the growing season, varieties ril~eninl!; in {ll!y or early 
August haye a, mueh better chance of J'f'achmg the frmt narvest sea
son without suffering from shortage of moisture than do varieties that 
carry their fruit throughout the slimmer. 

RC.':inlts of tests with the Oldenburg indicate that these trees did 
not suffer greatly from drougl1t conditions which prevailed after 
the crop was harvested. It has been observed repeatecUy in tll('se 
investigations that trees carrying very heavy crops of fi·uit 81111'er 
('udier and more sev(.'I"ely than do tJ'e(~s earryllJg light crops or fl"Om 
which the fruit has been harvested. Similul:ly the benefits from 
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inuiching have- been more outstanding in the 10ng-SetlS0n Rome 
Beauty variety than in the early-ripening Olclenbl1l'g. 

RESULTS 01" I-YEAR IRRIGATION EXPERIMENTS 

GRIMES GOLDEN-DELICIOUS PLOT, 1931 

During the sumlller of 1931 an additional set·ies of plots for irri
gation experiments was established in iL block of Grimes Golden and 
Delicious trees in an orchard approximately 2 miles from that in 
"hich block B was located. These plots were. established for the 
purpose. of studying the effects of -varying moisture. conditions dur
jng the season of 1931 on trees that pre\'iollsly had not received dif
ferential moisture treatments. The trees were only about 12 years 
old but were relatively large for their age. Since the trees. were 
planted only 22 feet apart, the. roots occupied most of the avaIlable 
soil. The- soil was 2112 to 3 feet deep aboye shale and was relatively 
free of rock. It was a. moderately heavy loam with a· iield capacity 
(if about 20 percent and a. wilting percentage _ between \) and 10. 
The trees had only a. moderate crop with an abundance of foliage 
in proportion to the crop carried. All plots were. thoroughly cul
tivated in the spring. 

Tlwse plots were laid out on July :20. Prior to that time, through 
:May, June, and early July, tlwre had been an abundant, wefl
distributed rainfall. On .JlIly 27 a· heavy hailstorm injured the 
1l"Uit and foliage, but the records obtained on growth rate of fruit 
in relation to moisture supply accurately represent conditions as 
Ihey existed. Rainfall data were obtained at a, point approximately 
2 miles away and are not strictly accurate for these plots, as some 
local storms (including the hail of July 27) oc('urred in the vicinity 
of the plots that did not occur at the pla('e where the. records were 
taken. Rainfall, soil-moisture, and fruit-growth data fOl: both varie
ties nre shown in fif!ure 8. 

According to these data, samples from the 110nirl'igated plots on 
August 12 indicakd that the soil-moisture supply in the surface 
2 feet was within 3 percent of th~ wilting percentage. During the 
following week no rain occurred, although the w(\ather was moel
Cl'ately coo1. During this pedod the growth rate of the fruit on 
the nonirrigated trees of both varieties was ahout 25 percent below 
that on the trees reeeiving irrigation. Dudng the period from 
Alwust 10 1111til September 16. rainfall totaled 3.6 inches and was 
well distributed. No adclitionalirrigations were applied IIntil Sep
tember 17. The non irrigated plots hom September 17 to 25 wei.·e 
within 4 percent of the wilting pel'('enta~e, whereas the irrigated 
plots were llenr field enpncity. The weathet' was moderately cool 
with It few very light showers. During this period the fruit Oil the 
JlOnirrigated plots grew at abollt 80 percent of the rate of that on the 
in·igated plots. 

These results indicate that with an nbunc1ance of foliage and 
during moderately cool wenlher tiw. growth rate of the fruit was 
not reduced as a result of moistu1"e shortage 11111:il the nverage mois
tme content in the surface 2 f('et: approached less than 5 pCI·C()\1t of 
the wilting pereentage, w.ith portions of the 1'001: ZOne probably re
duced to that point. During the period fr01l1 August 20 to Sep

al08°-:ln-~ 
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tember 10 the moisture content of the irrigated plots averaged 
from 4 to 6 percent higher than in the nonirrigated plots, but the 
growth rate of the fruit was practically the same. The soil-moisture 
data hl this experiment are based on samples taken at 12 different 
points about each tree and present a very accurate picture of the 
moisture conditions. On these llonirrigated trees during the season 
of 1!)31 the growth rate of the fruit was slightly reduced between 

41----~;-~------~-------+------_,~------t_----__, 
3~--,~~-4-------~-------+------~~------t-----~ 
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l~IGCItE 8.--1,'mit-growth, ~OIl-l1l1Jlstllre, nn!! rninfnl1 rec<lrd for Delldou5 and Grimes 
(Jolden upple plots irriguled for one sensou only, lO:n. 

August 1 and 17 and again between September 15 and 25, because 
of insufficient available water. 

DELICIOUS PLOT, 1932 

In early .'June 1~32, a l?lot of Delicious trees :which had not 1?revi
ously receIved dIfferentIal treatment was IUld out for mOIsture 
studies. These trees all carried a heavy crop, thenonirrigated plot 
carrying slightly. more fruit on the uverage than, the in'igated tre.es. 
Four representatIve trees were selected fOl' detaIled. records, receiv
ing only rainfall, and four othel' trees were irrigated as needed 
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through the season. These trees were about 18 years old, of fair 
size, and were growing in a stony, clay loam soil underlain with 
shale at a depth of approximately 2% feet. 'The shale beneath these 
trees was somewhat dense and impervious. The field capacity of 
this soil was about 26 percent anel the. wilting percentage between 
Hand 12. The plots were all cultivated in the spring-. 

The fruit-growth data for these plots, also the ramfall data and 
a partial soil-moisture record. are shown in fiO'ure 9. Prior to about 
July 10, the growth rate of the fruit on the '"':irrigated and nonirri-
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FiGCItE n,-Fruit gl'owth, so!! moisture, lind. rlliutaf\ re('ord for Delfcfous appie plots
irrigated tor one Beason olll~', Il):!:!. 

gated trees was uniform. Following the I-inch rain on July '{ only 
3 inches of rain fell until the end of September or after the harvest 
period for this fruit. This limited rainfall was distributed through 
numerous light rains, as shown in figure 9. The fruit in the irri
gated plots grew at practically a steady rate, which was milch more 
rapid than that of the fruit on the trees in the nonil'rigated plots. 
From August 1 until harvest the growth rate of the fnut from the 
irriCTated t.rees was approximately double that of fruit from tho 
nonil'rigated. 
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Although the growth rate of fruit from the nonirrigated plot ,,·as 

much below that of the irrigated, a slow growth occurred throughout 

the whole period even though little rainfall occurred from August 

18 untj} the end of September. There is a possibility that these 

nonirrigated trees obtainell a little moisture from near the shale 

rock, as trees about this dry plot were given partial ir~igation by 

the owner of the orchard. It would seem that unless tlus occurred 

the nonirrigutell trees w<;Hlld l!uve made ~rof)l'essively slower growth 

through Spptember. SOlI-mOIsture data mcllCate that by Septembet> 

6 the Inoistnre in the surface 2 f('et hacl practically reached the wilt 

ing percentage, and it remained in that condition until harvest timp. 

Throughout the whole S(,llson the moisture content of the :irrigated 

plot did not approach rlose to the wilting p(,l'cent age. The total 

:?ield of fruit at harvest averaged 18.9 bnshels per tr~e for the 

irrigated plot ancl14.3 bushels on the nonirrigatecl. The mllllb('r of 

fruits per bushel averaged 111 from the irrigated and 15G from 

the nonirrigated plots. 


REStrLTS IN BLOCK C 

Trees in block G ('onsir-;ting of luq:re York Imperial apples growing 

h1 heavy, deep soil, were in an :dternatC'-bearing conc1iti6i1, (See 

p. 4 for detailed c1escription.) During 1930 these trees bore prac

tically no crop. In 1931, on the other hand, a heavy bloom and good 

set of fruit occurred and the crop was uniformly heavy over all 

plots. The trees in the irrigated plots had received irl:igation as 

needed during 1930, but dC'tailed rec-orc1s for that year are not shown 

because the trees were. not bearing. Results on fruit growth and 

I'lliniall :in 1931 are shown in figure 10. 


These resuHs indicate that in 19:31 the wowth ]'fite of fruit 

on nonirdgated trl'es in this deep, fairly heavy soil slowed down 

slightly as compared with that of irrigated trees between August 

5 ancI18. The growth rate during this perio(1 was 20 to 25 percent 

slower in fruit on nonirri{:!ated h-e('s. Again between September 

10 and time of hnrvest on October 8, the growth rate of the fl'llit 

(In the JlOnirrigated treC's was about 25 percent below that on the 

irrigated pIotR. On AUguRt 5. moisture in the surfaee 2 feet of the 

noniITigated plots was within 2 to 3 percent of the wilting }wrcentage 

when measurable diifercl1('e :in growth Tate was occurring. The 

moisture record obtained on these trC'cs was Very incomplete but 

indicated a slowing down in growth rate when the surface foot, in 

which. t~1C greatest root popUlation occnrred, approached close to 

the vnltmg percentage. 

In 1932 these trees ('al"riecl It light crop of fruit, and deta.iled 
fruit-growth measurel1wnts 'were 110t made. In 19:3:3 they bloomed 
hea.vily, but owing to f,·ost anel unfayorable weather conditions dur
jng the polEnntion perio(l, ycry littIefruit set. The fact that dur
ing 4 years this plot of trees bore only one heavy crop and one pal.
tial crop l11!lkcs the moistmc-relation studies fcss significant than 
they otherWIse would be. 

During both of the particularly dry years of 1930 ana 1D32 these 
tre~s were can·ying WI·Y littl(· fr~lit. ·In neither year did they suffer 
senou~ly fn~n~ l11olstl~re shortage. At the end of ~ years there was 
yery lIttle dIfference 111 appearance or growth condItion between the 

I 
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trees that had been irrigated and those that received only rainfall. It 
is unfOliunat~, from the !';tumlpoint of these studies, that these trees 
did not carry a heaNY crop during any particularly dry year. Ob
servations on the trees, hvwever, mdicate that although the size of 
the fruit was reduced, the trees did not suffer seriously under the 
driest conditions that prevailed during the 4 years of" these tests. 
Excavations indicated that these trees have roots at least G':feet deep 
in a. retentive clay soil though the main root population is in the 
surface 2 feet. R('slIlts of jnVl'sti~ations by AWI'ieh :lIlcl '\fol'k 
(1) on pears in very heavy soils at. MeclfOl'(l, Ol'(\g'., indicat(' that Oil 
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1~IGtJlm 10.-I~rlllt ~ro\\'th, soli JIloiHtul'e, I'llillrnli. nlill it'I~lgntl()1\ npplIl~ntloll" on ex
pCl'ill1l'lItal YOl'k 'ltnJ1~I-IIII plutH. "(,I'P heavy ",,,II, In!!l. 

such soils tho growth rate of fruit decreases while the moisture con
lent is still m'l1('h above the wilting pel'ccntage. Results in 1931 
indicate that, in the present tests, gl~owth of fruit on these heavily 
loaded York Impedal trees was not I'educed nwasul'ably until the 
moisture was fairly close to the wilting perccntage in the surface 
2 f('('t. 

EFFECT OF MOISTURE SUPPLY ON COf..OR DEVELOPMENT 

Throughout 11l~~ ('ourso 01: til('sc expel'ilnents, I'N:oJ'{ls wel'e made of 
the percentage of the fl'uit falling in various color classes at time of 
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harvest. Color records obtained on th~ Oldenburg and Rome Beauty 
piots in 1930 and 1931 have been reportell in detail by Fletcher (5). 
His report indicates that in both 1930 and 1931 the color oT the 
Oldenburg fruit nt han-est time was slightly poorer on the plots 
ihat had been lrrigated than on the corresponding 110ninirratell plots. 

Records flhowing the amount of the fruit sm'face whi('h l)l!came !"tiel 

f())" three Rome B(lauty crops and fOt, the Deliriolls in 1982 are :.;]111'1
marizeCi in tablp 2. In the Rome 13e:ll1ty apples the area. of the red 
color WIIS slightly gl't':rter on the fl'lIit from the il'rigated e'ulti\"atl'd 
plot in 19:30 than on tlw ('ol'l'esponding nonirl'igatel1 plot. Tile 1'(' 

'was no significant (1 iil'eJ'el)l'e in color of 1 hl' fJ'u it hom the jr'l'igalt.•d 
:ll1cl nonilTigated ll1ule\led plots, TIl(' qllnlif,\' of tilt' color in that. 
yeaI' WIIS 1l111('h 511]>(1I'ior on the fl'lIit from the il.'l'igat:pd plot's, being 
II bright ~pal'1dil1g 1'('(1, IVIWl'(lilS Oil the .nonirrigntetl plots the ('0101' 

was dull bl.'onze-I'('(l and Il1I1C'h less att/'aetin:', In 19i30 the ('oltw of 
the fruit fl'ol11 the I1lnkhed plots wa!'l rlistinetly bettel' than tllnf' froll1 
the cultivated plots. 

'j'AIlLN '.!.,-B{fe('/ of il'J'i[/alioll III/(/ cl//l1/1'1I1 Ir('1I11Ile1/I.~ 0/1 1/1(' propr)/'Iio/l- of 
{I'I/ it .wr{fIf'(' Ir/lf('h 7)('c(l.lIli! /'('d 

AY~rtHW 
: J11~n'('llli\!!I\ 
, orSurrni',J

m-I" ;il}-JOO wlored 

I(ollle nl'"uly, l!I~!l; 
('nltlvntetl T1olllrri~ntl'd 2·1. i :l!I.4 : 35. UI ·11.11
Cultlvuted irri~llled 25.0 I oIS.O ,!S.O
.\lulched Ilonirrig'llled 1/1,11 [}Iii. 5. G5.'!
AI ulched irrignted •• , . ~'(J• .J i :17. ·1~~: ~ I'J') 0) r':i. U

Home nellul~', 19:11: 
{'ultiYllted llonirrigntet\ I\).R I :m.a 41l.7 -17.7
('Ulli"oted Irri~tlletl 20.4 , an. ~4:\, S I 4/l.U
Mulched IlOnirri!(nted .. , ·10. .1 . ,12.0 4S.n
i\lukhed irrignted. 

10,9 
42. S i :I:I,r, j , 2:l.7 :\b.U

/lome lJeuuty, l!I!!2: 
C'ulti\'llted nOlllrri!:lIh·,1 2'1.5 ~:1. 5 47.9
Cultl\'uted irri!(nted, 22.1 a1.7 50,,!~~.~ ! "1";;.' - !I 
Mulched Ilonirrignted ~'IJ. I as, 5 i;:: 51 i~; ~ I 41.7
;MUlched irrigated .. :l;j-.. 2K 7 JO. n i 20.5 1~. 4\1. J

DeliciouS, 1932: 
L-~'e\'r 1110. , 

X()nirrigtlt(~" 9. a 42.5 I 02.9
Irri!(nted, ·1.1 33.9 oa, " 

" 

In 19;31, a seasOn of good rainfall and with moder:ltely light 
crops 011 the trt'es, the areH. of the red ('0101' on th(' ROIJlt' Beauty 
j'ruit from th{~jrrigated plot,; in (.'a('h ease averaged les~ than thrit 
on fruit. frol1l the COI'l'l'Sj)Olldillg lIonilTigated plots, Durillg that 
season tlH'I'c was not :L lrull'ked difi'en'llc(' ill qnality of co10L' between 
fruit from the iL'!'i~~nt('d and the nonirrigatNl plots, The poo}'est 
color was on frnit :from the Illulehed lITigated plots 'where the tl'l'es 
were vel'y vigorous, 

In 1032 the Rome Beauty, :foll()wing three Sl'asons of irrigation 
treatment, showed a slightly greater area of the fruit colored on 
theirrigatecl plots. The fl:uit on these plots was also very I11I1('h 
brighter red and much mOre. aUI'active in appearance. The nonini
gab~d trees wpre extremely dry dlll'jng September', and the colol' of th(, 
fruit on these trees was dull and lifeless, eyell though the area of 
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the color was only slightly reduced, These results aO'l'ee in general 
with those of Fletcher (5), also with color rC'confs reported by 
Overley, Overholser, and Huut (14.) in'Vashington State, and with 
IInpublislH'd data which havC' bC'en obtaine~l by C, p, H,adey, ~nd 
M, p, ~TlIf;\lre at IVcnntehee, IVash, Dunng seasons of sufi1cJ('nt 
l'Ilinfali the application of additional irrigation wnter did not im
prove color but tended to deC'I'C'a"e thL' arC':1 of the surface on the 
fruit that beeame red, On the otl1l'r hund, during SeaHOI1S when 
the fruit ripened with the moisture ('ontpnt of th(l soil at or very 
neal' tlH' wilting )It'I'l'enta!.!c, th(, color dC'Yl'lopment of the fruit waH 
POOl' and dull :iH ('()IllIHU'(,ll with thnt which l'('e('i\'t'<1 f.adlicient; moiH
tllre, App:tl't'ntly 1110iHi:tIl'p ilvailt\blC' to the tr'L'e is ('ss('ntial to til(' 
highpst color (lt~n'l{)pm('nl-, but ext'essin~ 11l0iHtlll'C in the- snil lS 

unfavorable and iH likely (0 Ip:l<l to poor color dp,'elopment, 
Rpslrlts were similar on the Dl'licious plots in 1932, The area of 

color was praC'ti('ally the sanw on fruit from the two plot.':i, uut the 
fruit from 110nirrig:itell plots, which ripened with the h'l'es suffering 
greatly lor moisture, was dull and ullattructiYl', Fruit from irri
gated trePR waR :l bl'i~ht and ell'!U' red, 

EFFECT OF MOISTURE SFPPLY ON FRUIT-BUD FORMATION 

Throllghout tht' ('OIlI'S(' of these expC'l'il11ents, recordR were obtained 
e[tC'h spl'ing of (11(' jll'J'('l'ntaw' of till' growing points ,,'hi('11 i'orll1pd 
biosSOlllS and of tlH' hlossollls ",hieh S(>t fruit. The total Ilumber of 
growing points ana till' total II u111 be l' O[ blos~oms on 1'1'0111 G to 8 
hl'anclwR 1% to 2 in!'\ll's in <li:ul1ph'I' well distribllted OVl'1' thc tl'c(', 
nnd l'l'lll'(lSentativ(' oj' the' estimated uYeL':lgc condition of the tree as 
a whole, wprp ('oUllll'd eaell s('nSon, PCI'C'entage of' flowe'l'ing wus 
obtainl'<l by Lliyiding the nUl11b(ll' of blossom ('lllStl'I'H by the total 
number (xl' growing points of thc bran('lH's, Pel'(,pntaw' of sct was 
j-he pel'C'cntage of ehl!-itc'rs thut f'et, fl'llit:, 

The average l)(,I'(,pntage of frllit-bud i'ormat,ioll and fr1lit set 011 

the ROl1w B(,:lIif~r nnd "Olllpnlllll'g trcps tllI'ough thn'e iieasons iii 
f-hown in tnblp 3, Thps(' I'l'sult:;' indiC'a!\, thnt the aVl'l'age bloom 
wns hC!lviPl' in thp dl'Y plots ill 11Ip spl'ing of' 1931 than in tlweorre
f'ponding in'igatp(l plots, These rp!-:lIlts, ]1reviolls1y 1'eportl'd by the 
wl'itp!.'s (4). i nd iea\p(1 thal if tIle j'I'l'l'S SIlfi'pl' app1:eciably for water 
dllring th(' prl'iod of fl'lIit-llll<l forll1at:ion, inC'I'p:1s(,(l f'I'lIit:bnd :t'orllHt
Iion is 1ikelv to 1'(,l':lIlt, 

Following tlH' ]H'!l viPl' bloOll1 thl'l'l' was a heavie I' ('rop of fruit 
on the nonil'J'igail'll thall on tiwilTigntl'cl ()'('(':'; in 1\):31. So lIloisture 
!-:hol'iag(' o('('ul~r('(l in 1931 pdol' 10 iatl' J1Ily, In thp l'jlring of 10H2 
a hea"ic'I' bloom O('C'lll'I'HI on the irrig:tit'll l!Jnn 011 the nonilTigated 
LI.'eps, In the sl)I'ing of ID33 t!Jl'nonil'l'ignted tn'ps on tlu'ce of the 
plots CHl'l'il'll a slightly 1I(':I\'iel' bloom, thollgh tilt' 11Iule!Jpcl irl'i
gah'cl Rome Beanty had iilightly mol'P bloom than the nonirrignt-pll 
OIlCS, 
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TABUI 3.-..4.t·cI'0.!Jc bloolll. (/<lId fI'IM/'·8ct rceo/'Il in il'l'i[/a I 1'(/. (111(/. 1I0llirriualcd 
apple [110/8, J!131~'JJ 

SprlnJ; 1O:1I Rprlnl( 1932 flprlnl( 1933 
Vnrlet.y nn(1 trelltment 

Bloom BloolII fleL Iliaolll 

110mo nenuty; Percelli l)fT{'(~1l1 J't'rCflli /J,..ret'l1l I'",.','NIUulti\'lItednonirri!(ntcd ... 411. ii ·In.O 0:1.0 :1Il.H 4:1.4Cultivnled Irri!(lIte(L. . .••..••• ' ·111.0 til.!; ·Ir•. II ~Il. 4 1 ·IS.4Mulched Honlt ri~uted.. .......... ...i 51.7 ·17.1 1\\).8 j[l~" ! lI5.5Mulched irrl!(ate(t... • ......... i Mj,O r~. :2 :l1l.4 . 17.1l 41l. U
Oldenburg: I

Cultivated !Io!llrriRnte(L •• __ ..... .. ·IS.5 49.6 4a.2. 79.2 f.t.3 ' Cultivated 1mgllt"'!.. .......... .. 24.0 54.4 5a.4 
 i2. ·1 48. I : Mulched nonirrigated... •.......... 1 3U.S -17. i 32.6 I 81.0 69.8 :

Mulched irrigatcd •• __ ..... -- •• .,.....1 28. i ·1:1. II :19.2 ; i8. :1 5·1.5 


Throughout these t'xpel'illlenh; till' HIIIOllllt of bloOill hm; bl·t~n ('0101'(' 

]ated with the qualltity of fIouit ('ul'I'i<,c] 011 the trees the ]wl'('edin,g 
season, Correlation (,·Ul'ves have be<.'ll ]JI'epal'ed in whi('h arc ('harted 
the number of fl'uits ('tll'l'i('(l on ('tleh tree per 100-('m~ ('ross sedion 
of trunk dlll'ing the Pl'{'('('d ing foit'ason and the pCl'centage or fruit 
bud formation fol1ow.iug, DiRtribution (,111'\"('1'; for the irrigated and 
the nonil'1'igatl'd trpcs, showing tt"l'rage bl'ha\'iol', will tllt'n indicatt\ 
whether frllit-bud formation ,,;us ttfft·(·t\..·d by the tr('atnwnt. In this 
nnalysis of tIl<' duta, tr·et·s aI'(' gl'Ol1p(I(l al-; irrigated or nonin'igated, 
with'out I'egal'd to cu1tlll'tll treatnH'llts. Such distriblltion ('111'\,(,8 for 
the 19:32 and 19:3:3 bloolll al'p showll fOl' Old{'nbul'g' in figure 11 and 
for Rome Beauty in figure 12. TIlt' c1ol-;(' paralleling of th(, il'l'igated 
lind nonil'rigatl'd (,III'\"('S :/'01' Oldt'lIbul'g indicate no (lifJ't'l'eu('e in 
fruit-bud fOl'lllation <lIlt' toil'l'igutioll ill tlH' '<;1III1m('I':-; of lv:n and 
1932, ,Vit,h tIll' Ronw 13('auty tlH'l'ei~ indit'ution ('af'll Yl'UI' of sJightly 
greater fl'nit-b\l(l formation on tlwin'igated tl'e('~ whi('h is believed 
to be due to the greater' vigor of th('foit' tn'('s l'atl1('1' than t·o a direct 
i mmed iute etl'eet of adcl('d wa tt'I' in i nflu(,llC'i ng fl'u it buds to fOI'Ill. 

In neither 1931 1101' 1032 diel tht' tt't'es in the l1oni/'l'i~at('(l plots 
show evidence of ]ac'k of slIffi('il'l1t \Yater until late .JlIly (about 
.Tu]y 20 in 1!)31 and ~\ug. li n 1!);~2). In 1D:30, on the otlwl' haml, 
the' gl'owth rate of fl'lrit was slltll'ply l'ellll('(,(1 in the nonirrigated 
trees nffel' .July 1. The I'('sults ot')fagneiis, li'lde!Jl'I', and Aldri('h 
(10) jndicate ~hntin !he. S{·(:tiOll in whi(:h tlw;eim:('stigations wprc 
('()J)(hreted fl'1lJt-hlld i:Ol'lllatJOIl ('an Iw IIlflll('n('~'<l 11l bllt vel'" fcw 
buds nftel' Jllly Hi, or' 75 days aft('I' full bloom. Tbus the for'Ii1l1tion 
of fruit buds ('0111(1 beillfhl('Il('erl by lad\: of Illoisbn'(' olllyin l!):~O, 
us shown by the bloom I'('('ol'ds la k(,11 ill t11(' :-;pl'i ng () f 1l)in. 

The block of ])eli<'ioIiR trees it.Tigal('d for tht' fin;t tim(' in 1932 
('arried u. heavy (,I'OP of i'1'lIit" as did the llOlIil'\'igated tr'ees. In this 
('xperiment neithel' g-I'OIl p of tn'('s bloomed in the. spring of 1m33, 
The (~l'Op in ench ('as(' was 1-;0 Iwaqr that fl'uit-hud fOl'lnntion did 
not OCCIII', lind this Y'CS1r1t was not tlffedt',l by the ditferentilll il'l'iga
tion treatments, In that expel'imt·nt·, also, the h'('es were .not affected 
by reduced moisture SI1PP]Y until the season during whi('h fruit-bud 
formntion could be nifeeted had passed. 

TIH~ I'e$lllts obl'lailwd to dllte l'elllti\'(· to the elfeds of moisture 
supply on fruit-bud 'fol'mnti011 are not condusiw', TIl{' (lata fot, 
1930 indicate that if there is a shOl'tage of. moisture <.luring the 
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period hl vvhieh tl'llit-I.mtl fOl'lllution can be affected, such shortage 
will tend to in('rease fruit-bud forlllation. In the Shenandoah-CuJII
berland Valley, frllit-blld forlllation in most val'it,ties is not affecte(l 
by experimental treatlllenb,; given latel' than JlIly 15, amI the pro
portion of t-llC buds that are affected attet' .TlIly i iB smull, Conse
(lllcntly it is apparently ollly eady sumlllel' '(lr'''Hlghl: thut might 
appreeiubly affect fruit-blld tormation, 

F?l1owing the very dry July and early .t~ugllst of 1930 there wus 
a faIrly heavy bloom of apples the next spr.lllg throughout the Shen
andoah-Cumberland Valley us It whole, There was an excessively 
heavy bloolll of peaches, in which fl'uit the formation of flower buds 
can be influenced throllgh August, These genet'al obsel'vations 
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lo'lI;UHt: 11.-IIlsl rlhlliioll "lIr\'l'S fnr IWre('nlu!:\! of hlnssumin!: ot' Ohh'lIhurg IIllph's, lillljj,!cl 
IIgllllllil· IIl1l1ll ... r or frllits horn,! IJI'r 101)·('111" Cn)~H·H.. \·t1<)1l1l1 Urell nr trullk lIlIl'lll/; 
I)rel'('llin~ t·R'a~l)lI. 

would tend to support; the cOllclusion reported here that fl'llit-bml 
formation is incl'el\!wc\ ulldel' conditions of early summer moisttll'l' 
shortage, Similar reslIlto; have been reported by AWI'ieh and 'Vork 
(g) 	for lWHl's,in the Hogl,le Rivl:r Valley (?f ,0I'('go11 , . , ' 

The Illost 1Il1pOI.'(ant 111('(01' III detel'mlnJll~ pel'('entnge of fl'llIt
bud forlllation in (ltesl' tpsts Itas lJl'l'lI the mlII IlIl"l' of imils <;Ill'l'ied 
pel.' tree ill relutioll to the size of the tree 01', 1II0l'e aeclIl'utl'ly, in 
.relatiol1 to t hl'. foliage sysll'lIl or the tl'el', The IlIHilltl'nUIH'e of 
avnilable 1IIoi;;illl'(, thl'oughollt the St'Uson thJ'(lIIgh irrigation has lIOt. 

increased the tellllellcv to JOl'1lI fruit buds, There is m'idence from 
obSl'I'vations awl liniitp(l t'xpt'l'illlPllts to ill(li('ut.e that periods of 
dl'oultht ill early SUl1lmet' telld ((iredly (0 illl:reasc thC\1umb~l' of 
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fruit buds formed. The increased vigor and larger foliage syslems 
OIl trees irrigated regularly apparently may I'esldt hl greater fruit 
bud fOl'mation when the crop of fruit being borne :is only moclerate. 

PHYSIOLOGICAL EFFECTS OF REDUCED MOISTURE SUPPLY ON APPLE 
'fREES 

Throughout the cOllrse of this work, investigations have been con
ducted to determine th(> plt'eet of shortagc\ of moistm'c on the nuh'i 
tion or physiological fundioning of the trees. Several l'eports han' 
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FIGt:ltfl 12,-I)lstl'ihlltlon ('III'\,I':{ fnl' P('l"!'t'lIiag(' of I,Iossollllng" flf Hon\!! HClluly IlPpll'S, 
plotted ugllinst nUlllher ur fruIts I)orne 11(>\' ll)O-em" rr(jsH-s('(~li()lIal arcll !If trunk dllrln!;'
Ill'et'edlngsCllson, 

heen issued on vlI!'iow; ph asps of' (!test' ill\'('sligatioln;, and detailed 
!'eslI J(:.; pn'viollsl,\' pll hi ish(·d wi II 1101 lip i1I("1,,<1P(1 hpI'p, 'l'he follow
illg c1il';(,lIssioll SlIllllllHI'iilNJ f he ]"eslIIU; obtniI\l'd, 

R~:LATJON 0 .. MOI!:lTIJJt~; !:lUPI'LY TO STOMATAl, lIIWAVlO1t OF APPLE:'; 

Detailed l'eslllts of II portion of titesl'. studi('s have bl'l'll r('j)Ol'ted 
by Fun' nnd M.aglless (7), Iln(l ~UlT and Dl'gInall (6'), The stomata 
of nppJe Jcaycs apparently are 11Illlted. to the l11Hlpl' snrfltec, 'Vhcll 
moistul'C js llntilabl(' th('se stomatn open in the llHJ)'ning, usually 
about. the time the sun .fil.'st strikes the .leaves, 'Yith abundant: mois
ture:in the soil most of the stoll1abt will open, the maximum Humber 
opening varying usually from 70 to 100 IWITPnt. The length of 
time these stomata r'emnin open Vflr'ies with the arno:ll1t of nVlliJable 
lIloisture in the suH aml with the evaporating' power of the air, 
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'When the whole root zone is above the wilting percentage and hu
midity is high, most of the stomata will remain open throughout 
the day, On the other hand, with abundant soil moisture but with 
relatively high temperatures and low humidity, stomata may be COlll

pletely closed before noon, "\Vith reduced moisture supply the pet'iod 
of stomatal opening under constallt evaporating powel: of the ail' 
becomes correspondingly reduced, 'When the soil in most of the 
root zone of the trees reaches the wilting pcrcentnge, stomata 111n v 
fail to open at all on the trees, 'With the soil at or near the wilting 

I percentage but with the ah' nearly saturated during the early morll
ing, the stomata will usually open for a shol't period but may 1)(1 
completely closed within an 'hol1l', • 

Previolls results repol'te(l by Magllcl:is, Rt·geil1lbal, nnd Dcgl\lan 
(JrJ) indicate that the closing of the stomata in apple foliage is 
('losely correlated with a decrC'ase in moisture pereentage in the leaf 
l'nt:her than with the ac('ulllulation or the products of photos,vnthesis, 
Appnrent:ly the btolllata. open nnder the stimulus of light) if the 
moisture content of the leaf is sufficiently high, llnc1l'cmain opcn un
til the moisture content is reduced to II certa in point. The mois
ture content of the leaf rather than the accumuhltion of the products 
vf photof1ynthesis seemed to be the important factor in cletei.'mining 
the time nf stomatal dosing, uncleI' the condition:; of these experi
ment.", 

EFFECT OF MOISTUUE Sl'PPLY ON LEA.' .'UNCTION 

It is extremely difficult, if not. unpossible, to determine accllrntely 
by leaf analyses the effect of l'edueec1 moistnre. supply and of t>adier 
daily dosing" of the stomata on the, quantity 01' carbohydrate ma
teria Is formed in the leaf as a result or photosynthesis, 'Thesc CtlL'

bohyc1!'atC's apparently moye ont of the apple leaf throughout the 
day as well as during the night. It seC'l11S logical to aSSllme that 
this movement of carbohydrate matC'rinls frOll1 the leaf procecds 
more rapidly when tissue!> are well supplied "with moisture and 
",hen the wnter contcnt of lenf and bark is high than "'hen the water 
content in the. conducting and stornge ti$lleS is reduced, 

Inyestigations pl't>\'iollsly I'eport(·c\ (JiJ) have in<lieated that the 
content of both sta"l'('h and sngar is slightly higher throughout thet clay in leaves of t1'('[lS well supplied with 1lI'()ist:UI'C than in leaves or 
trpcs in which tht> n10i:;tllrc supply is so ]i111it(,<1 that the. growth rate 
of the fruit is being measllI'ably r(>(1I1ce(1. The greatC'1' photosynthetic 
nclivity o£ ]C'llveswcll snpplii.,a with moistul't' is also indicated by 
the -f1L("t that tn'cs nnd -fruit "upplil>(l witlt all nblllHlalH'l' of 1l10i:;t:lIru 
throughout tIl(> season show a 11111(,11 h iglll'l' (otal ('on tent or carbo
hydrates late in tl1(' SUlllmer than do similar f1'nit and t1'l?('S that 
11;)\,(' sufFered sedoW';ly fol' lack of water, Tllt'se l'esultsindicate 
that one basic physiological etreet, of rec1uc('ll moisture ..;upply is L'C

clucec1 totnl c!lrbohyc1L'Hte formation in the lel~ves of the .h~{'''' , . 
'Vhilcit has not been c1emon!>tratec1 expc1'J11lt'ntally, It 1S behe\'t~d 

that the carbon clioxic1C' entet's the leaf largely through the stomata 
lmeI that the ('losinO' of tIl(> stomata under 'conditions of reduced 
moisture supply gl';;lt:1y diminishes th,e ~mount of ('urbon dioxide 
which entcrs the leat Sinc'c ('arbon choxHle and wnter am the two 
rnw materials from "which carb()hyc1l'n~s l~I'O 1l11111ufndul'ccl in leave:;, 
rcduction of the 1111"10unt of carbon dlOxlCle thnt (>ntet's thc It>af IS 
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probubly the basic factor in the reduced photosynthetic activity. 
The moisture supply of the lellf is also reduced to an appreciable 
extent, in some tests being approxiJmttely 5 to 'l percent higher at 
the time of stomatal opening tlUlll Itt the time of stomatal closing. 
There is so much water present in the leaf, even at the time of 
f;tonlatal closing, however, that it seems doubtful if deficiency of 
water is It direct factor in the reduced photosynthetic activity of the 
foliage under conditions of moderate water shortage. 

A reduced period of stomatal opening is the first measurable effect 
of reduced moisture supply to th6 tt·ee. Slight variations in the 
period during which the stomata remain open, due to reduced mois
ture supply, can be detech'<1 much earlier than changes in growth 
rate of the fruit can be nwasured. Results of these investigations 
indicate thut the variatioll in time of stomatal opening is perhaps 
the most sensitive criterion of any change in the condition of the 
tree due to moisture variation. By following stomatal behavior 1 
throughout the dllY, variations hi behavior cnn be detected when the 
moisture content of. the whole root 7.one is apparently considerably 
above the wilting percentage, whereas at least a portion of the root 
zone on soils of medium or light texture apparently is usually at or 
near the wilting percentage before vuriations in the growth rate of 
fruit can be measured. 

Rather limited data obtained to date (1f3) indicate that the leaves 
and bark are the organs of the tree wh;ch show greatest fluctuation 
in water supply throughout the day. Moisture cOD-tent of the leaves 
may be reduced as much as 6 percent between sunrise and midafter
noon, and the moisture contpnt of the bark on branches less than 6 
years of age may be reduced in approximately the same proportion. 
There is little claily flllctuation in the moistm·e content of the younger 
wood. 

The moisture content of apple foliage did not continue to decrease 
after the stomata were closed except in leaves in It definitely wilted 
condition. When the trees were definitely wilted, moisture content 
of the foliage showed a slow decrease throughout the day even 
though the stomata were dosed or were open for only a few minutes 
in the early moming". 

1 
EFFECT OF MOISTURE SUPPLY ON SUGAR AND STARCH CONTENT OF BARK, 

WOOD, AND FRUIT 

On September 15, ] 932, samples of bltrk, wood, and fruit from the 
irJ"igated and Ilonirrigated Delieious trees were taken. These trees, 
differentially handled for the first time during the growing season of 
1932, hlld shown differences in fruit-growth rate begi11l1ing about 
,July 8 (fig. 9). From that dltte through to time of sampling OIl 
September 15, or for a period of more than 2 months, decl·eased 
fruit-growth rate hnd o('c11ITed on the 11onil"l"igated trees although 
at no timc had they bt'l'nill It definij·l'ly wilted condition. On Sl'P
1embt'r 15 the sugnl.· l'ollh'nt of the bal"le of the (lry tret's WIIS from 
14 to 19 percent. higlwr tlHtIl thllt of t'he b:H·k of the irrigated trees. 
Thc sugar content: of the hal"1e was approximlltdy Jive times as high 
as the sugar content of the wood. 

On the same dnte the starch content of the bark of the irrigated 
treef;i was more. than 30 percent higher than that of the nonirrigated 
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trees, with about the same differential ht the starch contcnt of til(' 
wood. 

These results indicate that under conditions of reduced moisture 
supply to the trees the sugllr content is relatively high while the 
starch content is reduced. Under conditions of abundant moisture 
supply the cllrbohydrate accumulates largely iii the form of starch. 

The percentage 'Of starch in the wood of branches under 1 inch 
in diameter was practically the same as that of the bark fro III the 
same branches. Since the weight of wood in a, large tree fal' exceed:.; 
~he weight of bark, it is apparent that the, total quantity of :,tarch 
111 these trees far exceeded the total qnanhty of sugar both m the 
irrigated and the nonirrigat'"ed trees, Sillce the starch content of 
the irrigated trees in both wood and bark averaged more than 30 
percent higher than in the nOllirrigated trees, it was apparent that 
the total amount of carbohydrate in these trees was much highel' 

t than in those that had suffered for moisture dl\l'ing the season. 
The sugar content of the fruit averaged approximately 10 percent 

higher in that from nonirrigated trees which were suffering beclluse 
of moisture shortage, while the starch content of the fruit from 
irrigated anel nonil'l'igated trees was not consistently difierent. 
On this date, however, the avel'llge size of the fl'uit from irrigated 
trees ,~as almost 50 percent greater than that fr0111 nonirriga,ted trees. 
Thus It is apparent that far lllOl'C total cal'bohychate had gone into 
the building of the fruit frolll il'l'igah>tl than from non irrigated trees. 
These data, indicate that much 1I100'C total cad)oln'dl'ate had been built 
during the season in the irrigated than in the JII;lIil'l'igatcd tl'ecs. 

While more experimental data arc llee<l(>d 011 this point, results 
obtained indicate that the suga t' contcnt of hark and wood is higher 
in trees sllffering for moisture, while the starch content aBel total 
carbohydrate is reduced undcr these conditions in propol'tion as 
leaf function is reduced, The fact that sUl!ar conc(>ntl'lltion ill trees 
growing under conditions of sel'iously reduced moisture supply is 
higher than in trees abundantly supr)lied with moisture may be of 
significance in the appurcnt increascd fruit-bud fOl'lnation which 
OCClll'S under conditions of limited moisture supply if that re
duction in moisture takes place during the pel'iod when fl'Uit-hud 
formation can be influenced, 

t Analyses for total nitrogen in trees well supplied with moisture 
and those growing uncleI' conditions ofmoistui'e shortage have ]101: 

shown a consistent c1ift'el'enC'cin lIitl'og(>n cont-(>nt pither 011 a wet
weight 01' dry-weight basis, 

DISCUSSION 

MOISTURE SUPPLY AND FUNCTIONING OF APPI.E TREES 

Results secured in t.hese investigations in(1icate that apple treeS 
are not measnrably l'educed in function, alld gt'owth rate of fruit 
is not measul'tlhly'reduced so long as the moisture content of prac
tically the whole root; zone is above the wilting percentage, These 
results IIl'e in gencral agreement wit-h the findings of Hpndl'ickson 
nnd Veihmcyel' (8, .f)), wOl'king ",itl1 peacheR IUlcl othel' fl'llits in 
Ca.lifornia. In the prl'flI~nt illvest.i~utionR, howevl'l', thm'e waR wicle 
vRl'iatiolllll root distribution so that the 1I10istlll'C in tt pOl't ion of 



the root ZOJlC Jlli~ht be reduced \vhjJe Illlleh of the 1'00(, system still 
had moisture avaIlable. Under these conditions, the degree of reduc
tion in tree function seemed. to depend. on environmental conditions. 
During cool moist weather fruit growth was almost normal, even 
when {he moistul"e in most of the root zone was reduced to the wilt
ing percentage. On the other hand, (hIring hot dry weathel" fruit
growth rate and the period of stomatal opening' were markedly 
J"edueed if any considHable pOl·tion of the root zone reached the wilt
ingpoint,. 

SOILS Fon OnCHAJWS 

Results secul'ed in theBe investigations indicate that under eondi
tions in the ~Iicldle Atlantic States, mature apple orchanls, growing 
in soils 2 to 2Y2 :t'eet deep and or. good watel'-holding capacity, ",iii 
('xhaust tlll'ir water to the extent that the fruit-growth rate is )"('
due-cd within a period of 25 days during the Hllnllllel'. This hold:; 
lI'ue even jj' the boil iB wet to the full field capaeity at the start of 
the pet'ioel. It rarely ha ppens undel' na tural r:tin fn II eond itioll'> 
that a soil even of this depth is Wl't 10 full field eapacity dlll,jng the 
SUll1lner rnonths. This won.hl O(,Clll' only if us much as 3 to 4: incheS 
of !'a ill h:[(1 fallen and been ttbsOI'bed bv the soil within It \'('1"\' :;llOrt 
period, '.' 

lTnci!:'l' Hc'tunl conditions as Ow)' l·xish·(I during Ihe 4: YC'HI'H, 0](' 
growth rate of fl'tlit on trees bearing a full crop generally was re
<111('('(1 following not 11101'(' than 2 \\'p(,kg of lllid::;llIlIIlH'r\\'l'Hthel' 
without I'ailli'nll. It.is significant that during l'aC'h of the past 4: 
.rears the growth rate of fruit on trees in such soils 'was l'!:'duc('(l at 
some tinll' dllring the growing season due to shortage of 1l10isttlrl'. 
notwithstanding the fad that: in 3 of the 4- years the total rainfall 
for the growing Sl'ason was abov!:' averagp. In 2 of the 4. years the 
fruit ha)'(ll~r reached lIIal'];:<:'table size and was of poor quality because 
of la('];: of ll10istu 1'1'. 

Tht'se 1'('slIlts indi('ate that under the conditiolls pr(~\railing ill the 
)fiddle At:lanl it: Stales and .St.aLes westward having similal; len!!th 
of' seaSOn and t('nl)ll'l:atUI'l's It IH extrem('ly hazardous t(l attempt to 
grow oreha I'd::; on solis as shallow as 2 feet, eyen I hough tlH'Y are 
rpienf:iv(' of rnoi::;tlll'C', of !!oo(l fel'tility, and well dl'aillNI. It would 
!.('('/H that the N'onolllie lilltit I'OJ' orchal'() soils of good ",aleJ'-hold
ing ('apueity. whpl'c' OI'chanls in that re"ion arc to bc 0TO\\,11 without 
irrigation, ":0111<1 II(' not k!"s than 3 feet"'of good soil. ",. 

In I'egiollf; farth('r north ,,,1)(>)'(' the total length of: the growing 
Reason is n'(hlC'l'(l and wlH'l'c the lIlean tempel'atm'('l'l of the growing 
seaRon lire abo 10\\,('1', the hazard of moisture shortage decreases 
correspondingly. Oil the other haml, to the s()lIthwllJ'(( with ('\,('n fl. 

IO~l~l'I' gro~\·illg. s{'ason and high~'r season.al tell1pel'a~ures, deeper 
i'olls ane! sods of Lwtter watpr-holdll1g capa(,lty a 1'(' 1'1'qul)'e(\ to aRSlll'l~ 
that-. the on·hards will not sufl'pr lIndllly fl'om soil-nloistlll'e deficiell
eirs. Exc-ept in tIll' (lxt!'('lIW llOl'th t1w'planting of 0)'('haI'(18 on soils 
in whkh the I'(!ot Z(jIH' is. limit('(l, either by I'oek 01' by illIjWI'\'illlls 
and ,PooI"iv dl'all1('(1 subsod, to II':;s than.a ~o 4f'('t'I deep, shollid Lw 
('onsldel'ed as hazardolls. Unl('s>; the soIl IS of good water-holdincr 
capacity with at least 10 to 12 percent of aVllilnbl(, moisture belwee~ 

, 
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the field cupacity aud the wiltill" pel'(!cntage, even lIIore thun 4 feet 
of depth would b(> required to t::>assure faidy dependable moi;:;tlll'(, 
conditions, 

THE VALUE OF MULCH IN MOISTURE CONSERVATION 

Throughout. th(>;:;(' t('sts., plots hell\'ily mulched with wheat straw 
with and without iL'l'igation wel'e compal'ed with plots cultivated in 
the !:l)n'ing and then allowcd to grow· up to weeds with und with
out irrigation. .A. stlHly of the r('sults shown in figures 2 to 5 in
dicates that Rome Beatlty applel'l were sOIl1('what larger each St'a
son on the nonirrigute(\ nlulehed plot than on the nOllll'rigated cul
ti,'ated plot, and Oldenbm'g apples fl'om the mulehcd plot w('l'l~ 
largel' most of the years, It il'l IlOt pOf;sible to say how much of 
this result ean be att'i~ibutcd to diffel'en('e in moisture and how mlleh 
to increased. organic I1)Uitt'I', Tn tl1('SC t(,l'lts, trees in the nonil'riglltl'd 
mulched plot did llot suil'el' rOl.' wate'I.' quite 1'l0 qlli('kly as thos(' ill 
H,le cultivated plot owing to t1m.'p fadol's: (1) 'rh(' muleh ·was sufli
('I('ntly hetM7 to hell do\\'n n11 w('('(1 growth to bcyond the RI)I'ead 
of the branehes of th(' tn'es and tt'an~pil'atioll fl'onl w('eds <lid not 
oCC'Ul' aB .in the C'uliinlt('t\ plot, (2) The mulch appal'('ntly I'{'dlleed 
somewhat the suda('(' Hupm'ation of llloisiul'(' t~I'OIll th(' fioil. (:3) 
Thl' nll1l('h ('ompll'tt,ly Pl'cv·('lltt'c1 I'un-off of wah'l' dUl'ing heavy millS 
:111cl l't'SIJltl'(\ in the soil takin/!" np all moistul'e that fpll. ItiH pl'ob
able that undt'I.' 80111(, ol'('hard ('()I)(.liti()n~, pal'tieularly Oil slopes 01' 

hilltops. the last (>/I'P('t i::; the Illost illlP0l'tant of the thn'{', silH'c 
SUl1ll1l{'l' rain::; 'fr('(IIIl'lltly come a::; hl'tl\',\' (\ownpolIl's of short dllnl
tion, Un (1 ('I' these conditionR Rueh n .Il1ukh inSIII'(':; tlll' pellt'tmtion 
of th(> waleI' ,,-here it falls., 

On tIl(' oth('l.' hand, tllll'ing p('l'ioc1R of prolonged cll'onght. non
il'rigai:l,d tI'('eH growing U11Ilt'l.' hen\',\' mnleh in soil only 2 to 21!~. feet 
d('ep, ,;ntl'('I'('(1 \'('1'." s("'('r('ly 1'1'0111 laC'k of lI1oistlll'(', TIU' si~e of 
Romc 13('u IIty fruit on the' nllllch('d non i l'l.'i!!ah'd tI'P('s wu~ al ways 
smullel' than that of the fruit fl'OJl1 the il'l~i/!"nted tn'('s ('ith('1' on thn 
('ultivnt('(\ 01' lllulcllPd plots, ,Yhen the tJ'('('s gl'o",ing und(,I' l11ul<"l. 
('XhaIlRt· the :tva ilabl(' \\'at('r fl'om tht' soil they sufl'el' apparently u;; 
H'Yl'I'ely as .nonnlulclwd tl'('('8, 'Vhile the condition of' the Rome 
Beullb~ t!'e('s llIHlt,!, III1.Ii('h WlIS :fuirh' satisfn('tory on such shallow 
soils, thc'), <lid not npproneh the conclition of th(;sc ",11('1'(' llIoistlll'c 
was applied (lir(,(lti,V, There was less (lill'(>I'('lIcC ,yiell Oldenbur'U' 
'where till' 1'l'u it /!"Plwra II,)' was lIn 1'\'I:;;te<'\ lX'forc a :;eriolls sllOJ'tage 
oJ moisture oceulTl'd, 

MOISTUllB SIJI'I'LY ANI) IU;GULAIl JlEAIUNG 

Irrigation undl'l' the> ('ol1(litiol1s of theSe> I('sts did not, correct tlH'. 
t('II(IC'IH'Y of tl'e('s to heal' iJi('nnially, Tlw York TII1I1(,I'iaJ in hlo('k C 
]'('m:Iine(\ Uiel1l1ialltn<ll'r :irrigation. In 1932 the Delieiolls tl'l'!'R CHI'
I'ying :t heavy cJ'op fail('(\. to f01'1lI fl'uit bll(\s '1'01' tlwfollowing Y('tU', 
(>ither nnd(,I' il'l'igntiol1 (JI' llonil'l'i/!"atiol1, nome BC'aut,\' hPl'S ('al'I'.\'
ing It heavy Cl'opin IH30 fOl'llle(J few('r fruit: bltds for th(' followlrig 
Vl':U' un(\c]'il'l'iU':ltion than ",iI(,11 the tl'\,('S sldl"<"I'('(1 1'01' nloist.lIl'e dur
Ing .Tuly, Tlu; dil'ed eifpc{ of abundant 1Il0istlll'(:} supply seems to 
he to decrease rather than toincre:ts(', frltit-bud :formation, 

On the. othel~ hand, tlI(' i:I'ees that did not SIIIl'('I' 1'01' 1110iStlll'l' <l111'
ing 4 years arc more vigorous and thrifty than those thnt slIif(,l'ed 
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fl'OIll time 10 timc. \Vit.h thc~c IlIUnl \'igor(JlI~ trt'CH it seelll~ certain 
that reglliar lll'oduetion elm 1)(' St'(,lIrl'd mO"l' l'aRily than with trel'S 
in low vi~or. 

IlEI.ATION OF MOISTUIlE SUPPI.Y TO sllm AND QUALITY OF FIlUlT 

In these tests the greatest benefit from having sufficient moisture 
throughout the growing season was ill increasing the size of the 
{mit and, during seasons of drought, ill greatly improving the color' ~ 
at harvest time. Since a mllrk('t pr('milll11 is llsuuJly paid fOI' the 
larger sized and better colored fruits thl')'e were great gaills in total ~ 
marketable fruit and in mark('t va lue l~r bushel under irrigation 
on the more shallow types of soil und!'r the conditions of these 
tests. Yields of Illal'ketable fruit of late-maIming varieties wen' 
approximately doubled during the dry seasons and were appreciably 
increased in 3 of the 4: years dlll'ing which tlJ('Se tests w('re run. 
These l'esults apply only to the fairly shallow soils. With hICl'eas
ing depth of soil and incrt'asing water-stOl":l"e ('apacity at the be
ginning of the g)'owing season, progressi\'ely d('C'reasing benefits 
from irrigation could be expeeted IIllde)' ('astenl conditions. 

These investigations have emphasized particularly the desil"llbility 
of selecting- orchanl soi Is where I he root ZOIlC is (ICt'P and has goo;1 
water-holding ("lIpacity. ~VIH'1"e o)'C'hartis arc established on moder
ately SIH!lIow soils) irrigation will greatly benefit the yi('ld and mar
ket quuhtv of fnllt during mallY Sl'asons. 1Vith exl"ellll'iy shallow 
soils avcrilging" nol O\'P)" a Joot in (lepth under the con<litions of 
these tests, irngatioll to mailltain slIlIi('it'lI! 1Il0isltire IlIl1!:it be so fre
quent that thef('asibility of aUf'llIpting io ope)"ate such o)'charCls 
either with or without jn'ig-ation i~ \'pry clouhtful. 

WHEN IIUUGATION IS FEAsmu; UNDF.1t ~;ASTlmN CONDITIONS 

A practical question with llIany orchardists in the Eastern States 
is whether they should consider equipping- theil' orchunls for in'iga
lion. Several factors must bl' considered in ('onneci:ion "wjth this 
question. 

ThCl'e is enough good orchard land in the Eastern States which 
is slIfficiently deep and retentive of moisture to produce the 11eeded 
fruit crops of the cOllntry without irrigatiOlI. It Sl'{'Il1S doubtful 
if ]leW o)'chards should be pIa nt('(1 where .irrigatioll is lleeesslu'y 
unless lInnsua I cOIlt!i( iOlls of ,,'ufl'!' :1\'11 ilabi lity prcya i I. 

On the othcl." hand, lIIany orcha)·(Js am now established on soils 
where moisture supply will frcquently be a. limitillg factor in fruit 
production. 'Vith such orchards, if planted to good varieties :lnd 
nn good locations, ilTigation is worthy of consideration if 11 de
pendable water supply is lwailable. The main considerations should 
be the quantity of watCl~ available and the eost of distributillg it 
in the orchard. Irrigation ::;ystellJs depending upon small streams 
fOF water supply are frequently Ilnsatisfactory, sinee sllch stream::; 
may be dry or nearly (h'y dllring periods of extreme drought: when 
ilTlgation is most 11eeded. The expense of ins talli lilY an ilTigation 
system is warranted only ill case the water supply"" is completely
dependable. 
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QU.\,N'I'1TY (W WAT:t:It ItEqUlRt;1I 

In the Eastern States water l'equil'elllent of t.he Ol'chards is gen
(,I~ully lower than under the arid conditions of the 'Vest, since with 
higher humidities the evaporating power of the air is generally lower. 
Also, it, is only rarely that prolonged periods with It complete ao
sence of light showers occur. In vil'w of results obtained in these 
investigations it seems probuble t.hat 4 ucre-inches of water pel' 
month would be reqldred to maintain the trees at maximum func
t.iOllin~ if no ruin fall occurred. Such maximum usage would occur 
so seldom, however, that it s('ems doubtful if the orchardist would 
be justified in providing for the application of this quantity of 
water unless it could be done at fairly reasonaole expense. On the 
other hand, 2 ucre-inchei; of water, Or approximately 54,000 gallons, 
would represent the minimulll application pel' u(,I'e per month which 
might be. considered as satisfactory in U supplementary irrigation 
system. 

'r)"!'t;s O~' JRltIG'\l'IOX 

Variolll:i methods of applyillg il'l'igat.ion water to orchal'cli; are in 
lise in different parts of the United t;tates. The method of deliv
ering and handling the water on each individual orchard is a dif
ferent problem and will not be discussed here, Throughout the 
course of these investigations the sprinkler method of application, 
where the water is pumped through pipes to sprinklers set on the 
tops of standpipes 12 to 14 feet high, has been used, Each of these 
standpipes, equipped with a sprinklel' at the top, throws the watel' 
OVCl' an lIn'a of approximHh'ly 50 feet }n diameter. Under ,this 
method the leaves and frllit of the trees 1,\1'(' k('pt soaked. for perIOds 
of 10 to 24 houri; whene\'er an ilTigation is gin·n, 

The sprinkler irrigation systems arl! sl!tisfaetor'y for orchards 
from the standpoint of distributing water on rough 01' broken land. 
On the other hand, w(·tting of the foliage and fruit has resulted in 
some increase in fungous di!:iPases, The orehards in which these 
tests were ('oncluded are ckan and thoroughly spmyed, and the 
diseuse fa('tor \\'as not s('riolls under tlwse {'onditions. Although 
detailed r('('ords \\'(,1'(, not, takel!. it was e\'idl'nt that there was It 

f;lighl: incl'ease in s('ab infc('tion in the plots irrigated with sprink
lers. These rcsults nrc in line with those obtained in 'Vashington 
(13). . 

Fletcher (5) repol-ting in part 011 the !:iUnW tests that are reported 
here, fOllnd apparently somewhat poorer colol' on the spl'lnklel'
irl'igah1cl plol.:; than on similar plots irrigah'(l in fUl'rClws in which 
the fruit and foliage were not wet. These results also are similar to 
those obtained in 'Vashington. 

These factors indi('ate the del:iirability, pal'ticulal'iy in the Eastern 
States, of applying tite WI.ltN· direetIy 011 th~ g!'olll~d, ,,:hel'e possib~e, 
rathel' than throlwh s]>l'Illklel's, ]1 Ul'l'OW Irl'lgatlOl1 IS very satls
:factOl'y in ol'('hal'd~ that arc not too steep anel :inwl,lieh the s.oil is 
not too 0IWI1 Ol' pO1'0m;, In OI,that'd" too steep ()l' WIth the SOIl too 
OpCI1 fol' fll!'l'OW jl'l'igat~oll. :Ippliea~i(!11 of wa!~I' thl'o~lgh sueh de
vIces as r)(!I:l<~I'ah'd h(~fo:t' IS fa IrI,v sa!tsh~C'tol'~r. I he SPI'II1,klel: systelll 
is very. satl::;factol'Y tr()111 tilt' stallllpoll1l. of I!0od (listl'luulIoll :\11(1 
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e~e .of handling, but it requires a fairly eXllensiye installation to 
dIstrIbute the water. The best method of hancUl11g the water on 
illClividual or('han1s can bt' d(,terminecl only by a. thorough study of 
the particular condition in each orchard. 

One of the lIlo:;t dimellit problems in conllection with irrigation 
is to determille ",hm 'watel' shollld be applit'd in the ()I'chard. Too 
fr.'equent or too heavy irrigations may I'eslut in water-logging of 
the soil, pa,rtieularly if it is poorly drained, as 'well as in nnneces
salT expense in the application of the water. If irrigation is 
delilyed too lon~ all\1 growth ~ate. of fruit is seri?llsly retarde(~ as a 
result of lack of I11cm;ture, fl'lIlt SIze at the end of the season wrll be 
redllced in proportion. 

The keeping of aeCIIl'ate ree-ortls of rainfall is valuable in detel'
mining wlH'n lITigation should be applied IIIHler.' east'el'n conditions, 
where sllmmer rahlfall is generally rather frequent. The experi
enced growel' Can judge fairly well. how long tilp soil in val'lolls 
parts of the oreillll'(l will CHITY I'll(' tTN'S :following a. thorough irt'i
gntion, if 1)(' considl:'l's the 1i1l10unt of rainfall thaL has occllt'I'ed. 

A very valuable index is the wilting of rclntin'ly Rhallow-growing 
plunts ill the orchard, 1Yhcn shallo\v-growin,!!" Y('g'('tntjl)J1 be('ol11es 
wilted. alld partieulal'ly if it n~lIlains ~o durill,!!" 'the coolcl' parts 
of the'day, it is Ull indication that t1w ~ojl in the 1'(1)1: ZOlle of those< 
plants is 'ilt 01' neal' the wilting pel'centage, A.ftel' that condition is 
I~eachl:'cl it 'willnot be long until 1'11(' (rct's also begill to suIreI' unless 
moisture is II pplil'(l. 

The present studies, as well as othcrs (11) repolicd froll1 1Vush
ington, indicat(~ that un(kl: ideal ('onditions tile Inte Yari(.ti('s of 
I!pples grow a t a II a pproxI 1,Ilately steady I'1l,t (. Oil a, "0111111(' basis 
iTom late .Jllnt\ th,'oll!!h IIntri ncal' hal'\'(',,,/, tlnll.'. OIH' of tilP best 
indcxes as to when til(' tret's al'e slIfI'Pl'ing fOl' waipl' is fhe reduction 
in I'he gruwth mt(' of 'fruit:. This ('an 1)(' follo\\'('d "athel' aecurately 
by taggin,!!" ('('!.'Laill fl'lIits nnd 1l11'a:;lIrillg their ('iJ'(~lIlrtf('rences Il't: 
intel'vals and plotting theil' il1('I'CaHc in si,f,(> 011 It YOllll11C basis, 
"Thilc this pl'adi('(~, wou Icl be sOIlH'what: III II 1:;11 a lin ('oIl11l1('I'cial 
orchard ilia nag-Pllll'lIt , it I'ould 1)(' done with II lilllit('d amount of 
time and might he ':PL'.y Jleipini to the ordlaJ'di"t who is starting
in to praetieC' inigation, as it gives an ('xc'(,Ilt'nt indC'x a::; to when 
Ilis particul:,,' h'('es need additi()I)a] moishll'C', If the sarne appleH 
arcmeasUl'pd frOIll wcdr to w('('k, or pl'l'f'('ralll,\' at It'ast Iwiel' a 
week, ItleaSIIl'Nn('nt~ on a ]al'g(l numbel.' ofindi\riclual appIt-s al'p not 
Ill'c'ded to (](,tt'l'lIline the gl'owth ('olHlition (If t'lle fl'l1it: as a whole, 

Orehal'ds 011 dcep soils oj! poor.' water-holding eapadty, 01' 011 

sltallow soils e\'('11 wit!] excellent walel'-holding eaP:1C'i,ty, ,,:i1l ~1~ll'er 
I!l'eaUy becaus(~ of mOist lire shortage under such l':tIIlJaiJ C'oncitllOlIH 
as JlItve prevailed <!lll'ing many i~al's in the eHJ-;tel'll part of ~h(' 
Ulllted Stat'es. J\fOlstul'e-eoIlScITatlOn meusLU'CS sueh ns Il1lriehllw 
to prcy!-'nt ,"un-ofl' .and Ie;> I~eep down ('ompeti,ng- veg~tatiye growtl~ 
01' eultl\rahon, w11l{'h ('/IIl11nat'es the eom]lptJttoll of' olh('I'ulnntH. 
lire helpful in mninblining ol·thal,as IIn(]I'r.' theso (~OIHliti()IIS, Undcr 
SlW(~re drought ('ollditionH, 110\\,('\'('1', (11(' adllnl app/i('atiol\ uf watl'I' 
thl'ollgh ilTigationis the only meallS of oiJtailiing optimum fruit 
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growth ulla (tuality. Apple treeH carryillg little fruit· will ~tand 
drought concl1tions well, but with heavy crop:; on the trees the 
immediate as well as later effects on the h'ee al'e ~('riolls. 

SUMMARY 

InvestigaUom; lIa Vll been t"ond uded through four "rowing: i:ieaHOnS, 
1930-33. inclusive. to determine the soil-moisture cOlfclitions allli tree 
response in irrigated amI noniJ"l'igated plots in npple orchards ill 
westet'll :Mary land. 

Durin .. 3 of the 4: seasons, total rainfall from May 1 to October 
31 was above norm!'l, yet in each season llpple trees in rather shallow 
t.hale soil showed reduced fruit-growth rate clue to moisture shodage 
at some time during: the season. 

The gl'owth of :ipples measlll"cd 011 It volume ba~is proceed:; at 
"ery nearly It uniform rate frolll lL period some 6 to 8 week:, follow
ing 1J1ooJII until near hl1rvc~t tillie, if all conditions al'e fa\·orable. 

The growth rate or the fl"llit of trees growing: in lIIoderate textured 
silt loam '0" silt clay soils is generally not measlH"ably reduced. be
cHuse or moisture shortage until at ll'ast the driest parts of the root 
zone approach the wilting percentage. 

'VIIPII ample moisture is res/'ored following a period of reduced 
growth rnte clue to moisture, shOl·tnl!e, I!l"Owth of fruit is I'esillned at 
apparently llormnL mle, prodded the drought hns not been so seYere 
as to cause s{~ri()lIs loss of foHugc. 

The size of the II'uit at the clld of the sem;oll 'will be I.·educed ill 
proportion to the l('ngth nl1(l dll!"ntion of t'hp drought. Following 
even :t shod' lX'riod of I·pcluced I!I'owth I·ate. thp ultimnte size of the 
fruit will be I'('(hl('pcl ac('onlingly. 

During the 4 ,renl's of these {(':;ts the yil'ld or HOllll' Beauty was 
ilHTl'ased more than 50 p('l'cent bl'cause or iIlCr('asl'([ 5iz(' of huit, 
due to irrigation. Oldenburg:, on tl1(' other halle!. whl'll harvested 
in late .July, showed litne incl'('115(> in viplcl 01' siz(' of fl"llit· due to 
irrigation. . . 

The colo!" of the f!"uit is dull alld Ii fel(>ss W1Wil the ripening season 
occurs ",hill' ITN'S are sufrel"illg rl"Om lack of Illoistun'. ~fodl'rnt(' 
availahll' moisture during thl' late-!!rowing scasoll has gi\"(>11 lnaxi
Ilium color, both in bJ"ightness and in are)\. I~x('('s5i\'p moisture 
tenclC'd to reducl' the amount of ('oior. 

"Then 1Il0ii·d·III'('. sholtage o('curs not Inlp!" I hall pal"ly .July, fruil:
bud formntion appears to be incl·Pllspd. 'Vat(,I' ~hortug(' durin!! til<' 
ppriod from late July until fall apparently has no eif('ct 'On fruit-bud 
i·ormation. 

The first measlll"llble efrect of rpduc('ll moisture supply Oil till' 
functioning of apple t.re('s is an ('arlit-r closing of 1"11(' stomala. This 
oCC'lII'S priOl' to a, l"('duetioll .in the ~rowth rate of frllit:. 

Leaf i'lIItetion appan'ntly if; I'edueed uncleI' condit ionS". ot" i.nsllfli
Ci('lll I1IOif;I"111'(' Sll pply, and the tota I (":1I'bohydrate lila [('I'Hlls III t hl' 
tT('es are Il'ss than under conditions of all1pl(' 1l10iSllll"l'. 

The !-;lI!!ar ('ont('nt 01' b;II'k amI wood of fll(' h'Cl'S i:-; Illal'kedly 
hiO"hpl' fo'llowincr n period (If S('I"iOllS .Illoi!-;llll"('. shortage fhall it is ill 
I'r~('s well SllPI';]ipd with moishm'. '1'he Rtarc'h COIl/(,llt· is much 
10w('I' in/ 11(' tTP('S 5U fI'p.J"i ng I'I'om dpfil"iPllt· moistul"('. 

The pfl'l'dR of' Hoil-lllllllagl'lIH',llt pl'ad;ic('s Oil :-oil IIiOishll'(' and thl' 
vallie 01' in'igatioll ulldl'l" (';l8t('I·II. orchard ("ontiit iOlls an' disclIss('(1. 
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